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iagles Finish '73 Season With 
19-6 Win Over Valiey Milis

lit* llagle.'- finiMied their 1973 
‘ -j!I season last FYiday night 
I;, i 19-6 »inost-r Valley Mills.

Ugles finish the sea son with 
I>8 record.
Istorii« began when Valley 
Us scored the fir^  TD of the 

Several ivther times the 
r.t-. threatened to add six-

pointers to their side of the 
board, but were held back by 
the t-.aglcs - - once on the five 
yard line.

Eagle Ouenaro Siller ran the 
Valley Mills kick-off back for 
an 84-yard touchdown. .Martin 
Porrez kicked the extra point 
and the Eagles were in the lead

Proud Eagles
[ Coach Danny Spradley is .seen 

I congratulating the Eagicson 
eir IS-« victory over Valley 
’ ili Krida} night. Head Coach 

.Auldridge is being carried 
the \alloy Mills Football 

Md by members of the Eagle

Squad.
Friday night marked the end 

of the '73 football season for 
the Golden Birds.

- - I.aughlin Studio Photo

David Myers Speaker At 
Recent RC&D Meeting

IA meeting of several members 
If the Resource Conservation and 
«■«lopment program committee 
'  Vills County was held Friday 
t the Mills County .State Bank 
wimunit) '.loom.

111* members heard David 
of Bartlett, district co- 

ftliuinr of the RCSD project, 
Pi>|iiri that currently there are 
p funds for any of the various 

that could be accom- 
but in the event that 
is completed, local 

Jps should have ail guide- 
rv and problems and needs 
"V for submission.

Mills County Is part of the slx- 
counfy area Included In this KC&D 
project. Other counties are San 
Saba, H-’milton, Coryell, Bell 
and Milam Counties.

The scope of RCiD projects 
is very broad. The list of areas 
that can be helped on a cost- 
share basis stretches from flood 
prevention to pollution abatement 
to historical museums to a re
quest for a junior college.

Members of the local com
mittee are Warren Duren, Hay 
Duren, Charles Conradt, Hazel 
McCoy, Floyd Daniel a.nd Frank 
Bridges.

* bishop
• • • «'»Is County Rancher

W. G. Bishop of Route 2, Gold
thwaite was elected President of 
Mills County Farm Bureau atthe 
Directors meeting Tuesday, Nov
ember 13. Melvin Pax was elected 
Vice-President.

Lewis Watson was re-elected 
•Secretary-Treasurer at the 
annual meeting October 20.

The following "irectors were 
re-elected: Precinct HI, Glynn 
Sanders; and Precinct IV, M. D. 
Doak. One more Director will 
be elected from "recinct IV to 
fill a vacancy.

Other Directors that will serve 
on the Board with the above for 
the coming year are James 
Horton, Hnute B, IxvmeU; De- 
WajTie McCasland; Route 3, Gold
thwaite; Glen Love, Goldthwaite; 
Milton Meier, Priddy; and W. C, 
W’hlttenburg, Route 3, Mullin.

Voting Delegates to the State 
Convention to be held in Abilene 
December 2-5 are Mr. and Mrs. 
DeWayne McCasland and Mrs. 
Opal Allison.

7-6. Siller ran the pigskin across 
from the five-yard line for the 
second touchdown of the night. 
Extra point try failed. At the 
close of the first half the EUtgles 
were flying high 13-6.

During the third quarter Siller 
ran the ball from the fifteen 
yard line for the final TD of 
the Eagles’ 1973gridiron season. 
Again the extra point try failed.

The Eagles threatened Valley 
Mills with scoring several times 
in the second half, but were 
unable to follow through with any 
of their attempts.

“ The boys got off to a slow 
start, but recovered later in 
the game and played very good 
ball,”  commented Head Coach 
Gene Auldridge.

Siller has a grand total of 
1150 yards rushing for the ten 
games played this season. Eight 
hundred .seventy-three yards of 
the total were accumulated in 
the six district games played.

"All the boys did a fine job 
of playing ball Friday night. The 
boys worked hard as a team all 
year and played outstanding ball, 
especially durit« the district 
games. We have outplayed our 
opponents in every phase of the 
district games except on the 
scoreboards," said .Auldridge.

Siller had a total of 12 tackles 
during the game; .Mick Simon 8; 
Steve Gist, 18. Gist is the lead
ing tackier of the year with an 
average of eighteen tackles per 
game.

Offensively Mike Simon had a 
total of 62 yards on 12 carries. 
Ray Frazier had a good night 
with his passing of the ball.

GAME AT A GLANCE

Goldthwaite Valley Mills
14 First Downs 9
230 Yds Rushing 173
47 Yds Passing 59
5 Passes Attmptd 6
3 Passes Completed 3
1 Interceptions 1
3 for 36 Punts, Avg 1 for 51 
9 for 75 Penalties, .Avg 3 for 25 
0 Fumbles 3

“ We are looking forward to a 
very successful and rewarding 
football season in ’74 and hope 
to have the great support of the 
students and members of the 
community as we have had this 
year,’’ concludes Auldridge.

• G. B ish op  E lected  

arm B ureau P resid en t

Siller-^Football-Yardage
(.Above Photo) - - Guenaro Sil

ler, No. 25, is seen here rounding 
left end with the pigskin for add
itional yardage and an Eag'c TD 
in the game Friday night against 
Valley Mills. Siller has a grand 
total of 1150 yards rushing in

the ten games played by the 
l->M;les this season. Ray Frazier, 
No. 15, and Alijandro Siller, No. 
77, can also be seen in the 
picture.

(Below) - - Eagle .Mike .Simon 
No. 42, is seen here carrying

the ball through Valley .Mills 
territory for additional yardage 
during the game Friday. Simon 
carri<^ the ball twelve times 
during the Eagle-Valley Mills 
game for a total of 62 yards.

- - I-aughtin Studio Photo

ASCS Office To 
Assist In Fuel 
Allocation

The Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Service (A.SC'S) 
and the Texas Railroad IOmmis- 
sion have joined hands in an effort 
to increase efficiency in the 
handling of the mandatory allo
cation of middle distillate fuels 
(Diesel Fuel). .An agreement be
tween the state and federal 
agencies should speed up the 
program.

Beginning immediately, A.SCS 
County Office personnel will 
verify fuel needs for hardship 
cases on Form (XXi-P.AP-20 for 
all applications prior to their 
submission to the State Alloca
tion Officer (Texas Railroad 
Commission.)

Previously, it was planned that 
needed verification would be 
obtained after the form was sub
mitted to the Austin office. Form 
(XX»-PAP-20 is to be used by 
wholesale purchasers to request 
emergency allocations for 
immediate use. The form has 
been supplied U> ASCS County 
Offices throughout the state and 
was made available te County 
Clerks’ offices.

Also available Is Form (KKi- 
PAP-17 which is for the ust> of 
THirchascrs of middle di.stillate 
fuels in bulk supply to adju.st 
their monthly allocation for the 
year or for obtaining a new 
allocation.

Further information may be 
obtained from the Mills County 
ASCS Office at Box 510, Gold
thwaite, Texas 76844.

Sim on On The Go

262 Deer Received By Locker Over Weekend
According to report received 

Tuesday morning from local 
game management officer Ben
nie R. Schriver a total of 262 
head of deer were taken to Mills 
County Locker during the first 
weekend of deer season. Two

hundred twenty-two of the total 
were bucks and forty were docs.

The largest buck received at 
the locker was an eleven pointer 
and the heaviest weighed 127 
pounds. First kill received at 
the processing plant was a six

pointer bagged by Steve Gist.
As of Tuesday the Ixx-ker had 

received only two turkeys.
Schriver reported that Mills 

County has had less game viola
tions than in the past for the 
first few days of the hunting 
season.

rx

Funds Needed For 
Livestock Show

A committee of members of 
the Mills t'oteity Livestock 
Raisers Association will soon be 
canvassing the businesses and 
individuals of the county in an 
effort to raise needed funds for 
the 1974 show set for Thursday 
and Friday, January 18 and 19.

M. V. Horton, Jr., president 
of the Association, reminds all 
the business men, professional 
men and ranchmen of Mills Co. 
that this show is the Associa
tion’s method of backing the 
F. F.A. and 4-H programs of the 
county.

Truck Mishap 
Slightly Injures 
Gonzales Mon

A 1973 White diesel truck over
turned at the curve just Vvuth 
of the Highway 183 underpass 
Monday afternvxvn, heavily dam
aging the truck and killing four 
large cows.

The driver of the vehicle, Clark 
.Samuel Calvin, 42, of Gonzales, 
was not in.iured seriiwisly and 
was released Tuesday fromt hil- 
dress Clinic and Hospital here.

The truck was loaded with cat
tle and belonged to the Harrell 
Cattle Co. of Gonzales.

lx)cal Highway F’atrolman Hob
by Wilcox investigated the ac
cident.

Patrolman Wilcox stated that 
he appreciated the assistance 
given him by the local fire dev 
partment and by <Xher indivi
duals in keeping traffic moving 
and in other ways.

DWI Charges 
Result In Fine

A ht. Worth man was fined 
$150 and $50 in court costs In 
C ounty Judge Cecil Kgger’s court 
Monday for Driving While In
toxicated.

The man was picked up here 
Friday night by local officers

Lay Witness Mission At Baptist 
Church Nov. 3D Thru Dec. 2

First R eported Deer K ill
Steve Gist, son of Dr. and Mrs. 

M. A. Childress of (toldthwaite, 
brought the first deer in to Mills 
County IxKker Saturday morning.

Gist brought the six point buck 
in to the locker around 7 a. m.

It was reported that 262 head 
of deer were taken to Mills

County Locker (luring the operv 
ing weekend of deer season.

- - Laughlln Studio Photo

Forty adults and twenty-two 
youth from thirteen different 
cities will be visitors to our city 
and guests of the First Baptist 
Church of Goldthwaite on Nov
ember 30, December 1 and 2. 
They are coming to lead a Lay 
Witness Mission at First Baptist 
Church.

A I,ay Witness Mission is « 
group of lay men, women and 
youth from other churches of 
various denominatkxis and com
munities slurlng what Christ 
means and is doing in their lives. 
The laiy Witness Mission is 
planned and has activities for 
a'l ages. These visitors are not 
professionals, but laymen who 
have foundChiristtobc the answer 
for their lives, and so First

Bapti.st Church is expecting a 
miracle of renewal in their 
church, as it has happened to 
so many others.

The Ijiy Witness Mission be
gins on Friday, November 30 at 
6:30 with a covered dish supper. 
(XI .Saturday morning there will 
be 12 different coifin' groups, 
a luncheon for men and women 
at noon, a cook-out for youth at 
Lake Merrit at n(xxi, and a 
covered dish supper again Sat
urday evening.

Any person Interested in at
tending these meetings is most 
cordially welcome. If addittonal 
informatiixi is needed you are 
encouraged to call the Church 
omce, 648-3369.

13, 1973

eration

2 tons), $2.00; 
>3.00; and trac- 
.00. A 50 cent 
evied for small 
for medium size 
jf) to $5.00 for 
burses.

School
liten

ite School Board 
Nince that due to 
: in the Kinder- 
, the Sch(x>l will 
indergarten pro
in January, 1974. 
xl Kindergarten 
gress atthe First 

and the Heed 
«ill contiMue tt 
fehoul.
•f  the chlldreii 
ms did not want 
• e  at this time, 
consider a Kin- 

ram with the ba- 
1974-75 School

ftw hai a child 
railed to either 
id tocontact Ates, 
ipbell or Supt. 
l^out applicatitm 
Uml Program if 
aroll for the new 
t  are places for 
dhnts. The Head 

is expected te 
t 14, 1974.

Place
it
«Mte «te M te- 
hed MP the hoy's 
•anaey.
id place went to 
pd place Zephyr, 
m, Comanche B

I li^ second in the 
Goldthwaite, third 
k the Consolati(xi

wartz of (lOldth- 
■ed all tournament 
Terry Mrl^an of 

named all tourrv

s scoring went as

ind Pottsville, 55, 
lie, 53 and Zephyr, 
ildlhwalte. 35 and 
oys; (kildthwaite, 

14, f.irl-.. Mullin 
■he, .'li. Boy--; and 
d ( om.inche, 39,

Oiys’ and girls’ 
Tis will be entered 
Basketball Tourn- 
ekend. (kildthwaite 
y at 5 p. m. on 
ternoon w ith the 
ollowing at 6:30.

Livestock
Icheduled
Jvi'stock snow will 
«y, Jlecember 15, 
Aftrlcultural bulld-

tll begin at 9 a. m. 
le shown Includes 

breeding sheep, 
and -steers, 
ill be served at

4( show is spon- 
tullin Rodeo Asso-

■V
be given in each
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A N D  T H E  M E L L I N  E N T E R P R I S E

PtriRisfaed every Ttersday at Goldtbwaite, Mills County, Texas 

PHONE 91S-648-2244

G. Krank Hridges . Ixtikir and PMbiiaher

AN ini» :pk:m » :n t  nk:» spapk :r

S / T A T E  C A P I T A L

‘'S id e liq h fsA N D

T t x x s  eat ss A S ^ O C l A T l O ^

M u s t KIPTION RATES - Antoiat Tax Total
Mills and adjoining Courties, one yenr . . . .  $5.00 .25 S5.2S
Elsenhere in Texas, one y e a r . .......................... $6.06 .30 $6JO
<aaside of Texas, one y e a r ................................. $7.00 $7.00
Sii«le c o j» ...................................................................... IS .01 .16

SI BSt RIPTIONS MSt ONTINUED LPt)N EXPIRATION

Inaereo as Second-class Mail Matter at the Post Office in 
Goldthnaite, Texas 76A44, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3, 1079.

Elmer Poes To Celebrate

50th A nn iversary  Sunday
The chilihen of Mr. and Mrs. 

KJmer H. 1‘oe will honor their 
parents on Saiday. November 
25, 1973 from 2 p. m. until 
5 p. ni., on the occasston of 
their 50th eeddioR Anniversary 
•  ith an oper house in the home 
of their parents at Koine 1, Box 
103. I/uneta. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe vere  
m arried November 30, 1923 in 
Lampasas County by the Rev. 
H. H. Parker. They have made 
their home tai the Moline Com
munity since that tim e. They 
have both been lifetime residetts 
of lam pasas ( omay.

Their children inclade; Mr. 
Hobby Dale INie of I>nmeta, Tex;

Mr. "aymond D. Poe of San Saba. 
Tex; Mrs. Ciayiard (Joyce) Scogin 
of Austin. Tex; Mr. Donald E. 
Poe of Abilene. Tex; and Mrs. 
J. T. 'L am a Mae) Bryant of 
Austin. Tex.

Their friends are invited to 
stop by and visit with th en  dwing 
the open house celebration.

B I R I H

EAST. 1*;PEMJ.ABI>:

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Wayne 
Minica of Mullin anaouace the 
arrival of their first child, a boy, 
^anany Wayne, who tipped the 
scales at 7 lbs. 5 m s . He made 
his arrival at Browmrood Cem- 
iniaiity Hospital on 'ictafaer 29lh 
at 4:36 p. m.

Maternal gran<$»aren ts are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jolai Mnith of Mullin. 
Paternal grani$>arents are  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Minica, also of 
Mullin.

AESTIN, Tex. -  - A new grmg> 
is seeking to inprove coopera
tion between state and federal 
law enforcement officials in 
Texas.

Ally. Gen. Join U  HUI an l 
E. & Attorney WQIiam S. Ses
sions of San Antonio are  eo- 
chairmen of the “ Federal-State 
I.aw Enforcement  Coordinating 
Comm ittee."

The organisation is  described 
as an outgrowth of discussion 
over a several months’ period 
betwee n Sessions and IP 'I.

Some of the sta te 's  top pros- 
icutors of both state and federal 
jurisdictions. Federal Bureau of 
taniestigation agents and Depart
ment of PiMic Safety ofTlcials 
met privately in Hill’s office laM 
week to fbrmaiixc the organ- 
uatioe.

“ We made a little bit of bis
to ry ."  Hill said of the meetii«. 
“ tt’s the (irat time there has 
ever been such a imthering of 
law enforcemens-policy making 
people in this state. R i t  only a 
firM step, of course, but the 
lines of communication are  open, 
and we all have a lot to gain, if 
we exert the cfTort to make it 
work.”

HUI and Snssions expresaed 
optimism about prospects for 
success. They said stale and 
federal law enforcement officials 
have a strung mutual desire to 
work more closely together and 
deal more openly with aach other.

The two attorneys predictad 
state and federal law enforce
ment officiais, and the public, 
wUl gain from belter ouurdbw- 
tion of policies, operatianal ef
forts and intelligence resotmees.

They indicated the committee 
wUI meet three of foiw tim e t a 
year to diacess problems and 
topics of DNgnal interesL

F ARMI:RS ifTEW OXER FEEL 
CKC3S • • Texas farm ers have 
been having serioas problems 
getting necesaary dfesel feel to 
harvest cotton, pick c itrus and 
combine grain sorghum due to 
“ m ats  confusion”  over federal 
fuel allocation regulations.

After several reversa ls by 
federal otficials, some dealers 
were atUI slow to make ta les 
because they feared prosecution 
if they acted under informal 
agreements posted along to 
them. Agricultimelamm issianer 
John White joined Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe in demanding “ immed
iate posRive actioa" at the fed
eral level.

Rep. Jon Newton of Beeville 
announced at a national energy 
c r is is  meeting bi Boston a top 
federal DeparOnenl of toterior 
offlcial had assuredhim  the prob

lem will be worked out In 10 
days to two weeks (from last 
wee kand).

Newton said he was informed 
that uaers wUI be able to (h-aw 
their allocations when they need 
the fuel rather than on a month- 
bjMDQflth bftSiS.

The hitch has been that allo- 
cations were based on the amount 
of fuel used in November, 1972 
• .  a km usage month lor 1 exam.

medk aid ¿c(»;omies
SOUGHT - - The Stale Welfare 
Hoard laat week discusaed a pro- 
posal to screen hospital admis- 
skms of Texans laider the Medi
caid program in an effort to 
eliminate needless medical out
lays.

Thxas Medical Kotautatiae pro
posed I review to determine 
if patients can receive equal 
but less expensive, care in other 
institHtions. The aibnissian re 
view would be imdertaken within 
24 hours after a patiem enters 
a h o qku l under Medicaid. Per
iodic reviews would follow to  
determine how long the petient 
needs to remain in the hov ita l.

Under federal regulations, the 
state will be required to im
plement some kiiid of utiliza- 
tion reviev program.

TWxas Medical Koundatkm e s 
timated the program could be 
initialed within 60 to 90 days 
following a 30-dto’ training per
iod for persofBKl.

AG OPINIONS .  - Texas Aaimal 
Health l  ommisskai may require 
slaughter of brucellosis-infected 
cattle within 15 daysof determin- 
vtkm of infection. Attorney 
(icneral Hill informed the agency.

tat other recent opinions, HUI 
concluded:

■f W hether - - and how kmg • - 
a Brooks Count} road foreman 
can beep his job after h it brother- 
in-law became coogy eommis- 
sioaer depends on term s of Ms 
hiring agreement.

-r The county clerk of H arris 
C ounly is not required to record 
a certiTied copy of a limited 
partership agreement recorded 
in the secretary of sta te 's  office 
in another state.

r  Bccauae Paris has held no 
local option liquor election for a 
year, uo deposit of money should 
have beea required of individuals 
petitioning for a ■ote on legal- 
Uing sale of alcoholic bevenges 
for nff-premiaes consumption. 
The aiTKHml should be refimded.

- Texas Cosmetoloc' Com
mission is  not authorixed to 
adopt rules and regulations ap- 
piyiiqt particoiarly to m anicir- 
ists nor to waive any require
ment of beamy shops in general 
(or a shop limiting its practice

to manicuring or any other spec
ific Held.

-K The House of Represeo- 
Utives can use appropriated sUte 
fiatds to buy $2 certificates of 
serv ice for each member.

4- Percenb«e of occigmncy of 
rnirsii« homes is confidential, 
and need not be discloaed imder 
Ihe open records law.

Parks and W UcBUe Depart
ment regWations aiay be prom
ulgated and enforced for SL 
Charles Bay «here the Secretary 
of Interior has not asserted jur
isdiction.

-f PW D may nm adopt regu
lations for enforing hunter 
safeO on private trac ts  of

■f Maximum salary of a Nueces
( omd) court at law judge >■ 
$20,000 a year.

■K The T e a s  State Hlvinrical 
Sarvey Committee can use a 
professional fees and services 
allocation to pay a la r ie s .

HEARING aCT - -  Ihe Rail
road Coaunlsston has set a hear
ing November 26 to determine 
possibie need for a nundator) 
statewide gas apportiunment p ro 
gram .

The hearing will firm explore 
whether the a a ilab te  siqipiy of 
natural gas ran be volmtarily 
shared o r  apportioned on an 
equitable basis among gas util
ities to alleviate ttireutentog 
shortages.

The Conunisskai said it (eels 
It has the matutory remwnsi- 
bUity to protect the public iat- 
e re s t on a statewide 'basis and 
proposes to issue ru les and 
o rders  to prevent o r  lesson ins
pect of gas shortages.

APPOfNTMENTS - - Governor 
Briscoe appointed Ted True of 
Athens to the Texas Arts and 
Industries bourd of d irectors.

Briscoe a im  named Michael 
R. ^Oiarp of Dallas d irector of 
the state program on <to«g abuse 
in the departmeig of commanHy 
affairs and George A. Smith J r .  
of Dellas and James T. Hale J r .  
of Houston (reappointment) to the 
Texas board of private inveiti- 
gators and private seciarlty 
agencies.

Lt. Gov. BUI Hobby has been 
appointed chairman of the comm
ittee on energy end natural re 
sources of the Natioual Confer
ence of Lieutenant Governors.

910RT SNORTS
I nenqitoynnem insurance pay

roll taxes for many employers 
wUl be reduced - - three-tenths 
of one per cent - -  effective Jan
uary 1.

CUiwa Spbaung Company of 
Osaka. Japan, wUI locate the 
most modéra textile mUI hi the 
Sooth Plains Cotton coatgry.with 
an initial investment of $15 
million.

The ( onstituttonal Revision 
Commission has opened an to- 
kirmatien center to answer qaes- 
tions about the proposed new state 
conatitotion. Answers can be 
obtained bv dialing avilftee 1- 
800-292-96M.

An insm-ance Board hearingon 
requirem ents for p rice  disclo
sures and cost eomperiaons on 
life insaraace has been resched
uled for December 11.

CHRISTMAS AND THE ENERGY PROBLEM
(A Message To All Persons Using LCRA-Generated Electricity)

all want this year's 
Christmas Season to be a 
most joyous time . . .  the time 
for family reunions . . . and 
children’s delights . . .  of 
scrumptious meals . . . and 
the exchange of gifts, in 
keeping with our traditional 
herilage.

And there is no reason 
why it shouldn't be in 1973— 
with a few minor adjust
ments in the usual uses of 
electricity on all our part.

In years past, the gaily- 
lighted store fronts and street 
decorations, and the beauti
fully decorated homes and 
public buildings, have added 
much to the enjoyment of 
the Holiday Seasons.

The LCRA, at its offices 
and at its dams and power 
plants, has tried in the past 
to contribute to the colorful 
enjoyment of the people of 
Central Texas through light
ed displays.

But for all of us this 
Christma.s—LCRA and the 
Cities and the Cooperatives 
it serves—our usual “Bright 
Christmas”, hopefully will 
require a little less electric
ity.

The problem is simply 
this — With the continuing 
powth of our area, there just 
isn't going to be sufficient 
gas—or fuel oil—or water— 
to run the generators in 
LCRA’s power plants the 
balance of 1973 and in 1974 
to the extent they have ope

rated in the past to serve ail 
our our customary uses in 
the way we would like.

In order that the basic 
needs of heating and cook
ing, water pumping, electri
city for water and sewage 
treatment, electricity to keep 
manufacturing plants and 
stores operating during day
time, and all other essential 
"human needs” (as defined 
by the Texas Railroad Com
mission ), we strongly recom
mend that “non-nceded” 
uses of electricity be treated 
with as much frugality as 
possible.

Not only has LCRA’s sup
plier of natural gas notified 
us that we can expect much 
less gas than our estimated 
needs this winter, but we are 
faced with stringent Federal 
regulations which substanti
ally limits the amount of fuel 
oil LCRA—and all other 
utilities in Texas—can ob
tain to supplement gas sup
plies.

Under these conditions, it 
is, in our opinion, the res
ponsibility of LCRA to ask 
all who receive electricity 
from our generators, whether 
in town or in rural areas, to 
reduce the use of outdoor 
lighted Christmas displays 
(his year, and any other non- 
needed uses of electricity 
throughout the cold winter 
ahead.

The people living in 
neighboring areas served by

other electric utilities are 
also being asked to join in 
this effort to confine their 
Christmas Season use of 
electricity to needed uses.

With the fullest coopera

tion of all, LCRA is hope
ful that it can avert any 
“broAimouts”, or any inter
ruptions of service, in any 
part of its system during the 
coming Avinter months.

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN SAVE ELECTIUCITY 
THIS FAU AND WINTEK:

Continu* to futty load d itkw askori, doth*« w axhon, 
and dnofx bofor* using.

2. During mild days of Fall turn off a ir condiliaaing and 
hooting oquipmont.

3. Wkon hooting soasan onrivos;
Look for worn woathoritripping around w indows and 
doors which nood replacing.
Clofo firoplac* dnmpor tightly whon you or* not 
using it. A good chimney can draw up to 20 por 
cant of th* oir out of th* house por hour.
Chock filtors prior to and during hooting sooson, and 
donn or roplnc* as noodod .
On vary cold days, draw tho draporiot over sliding 
glass doors and picture windows to provorst hoot 
less.

* Don't turn tho hoot off at night or during tho day 
whil* you or* gon* for short periods of timo. You 
may use mero fuel to rohoot your homo than you 
would hov* used all day.

IC M À  l - o w e  r

FLOOD OONTWl
R i v e r

WATER AND
ELECTRICITY A u t H o r i l y

Ninety-Seven 
Accidents 
Recorded Here

The Texas Hichosj Patrol iis- 
vestiaated 12 accideids on rural 
k istm ajs in Mills County durin« 
the nyMth of October, according 
to  ‘wreeant J . O. Tanner Hlgfm ay 
PaUol Superviaor of this a rea .

These 12 accideids have 
resulted in 1 death, andO injuries 
for the iDooth of October, 1973.

These figures result in a total 
of 97 accidents otth  3 deaths and 
42 injured In Mills County during 
1973.

Garden Club
Zone V Meeting
Held Recently

Garden Club /xne  V meeting 
« a s  held on November 8th at the 
Holidto bm in Bronimood. Mrs. 
Barbara H arris, DlMrict Dir
ector from Austin, presided at 
the regular meeting and Mrs. 
Hoy Wilkins of Goldthnaite was 
in charge of the business session. 
Mrs. Willingham of San Angelo 
presented the program on wea
thered wood.

AttendbM from GoldUmaite 
were M rs. Roy W'Ukins, M rs. 
Haxel McCoy, Mrs. N. M. Coats. 
Mrs. Tom CoUier and Mrs. 
Walton Daniel.

b u r ia l

in s u r a n c e

For All Af$i 
l a F a n U  

Old Afg 
R e n A o n a b l e

P o y a b lg  

Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
I M, Wrtt« sr 

AppHcstini 
nr Infonmlha.

W I L K I N S  
BunaJ Aiiocitti

Phone tll-2tS
G o u m w A in ,

mmsm
Commercial, Residential, 

Industrial
CRAIG ELECTRIC

K en Craighead
2S ftv s  c ip triact-ll w irl paraiteid 

"We ái kfiest wert
at reisHaMe priai*

938-533S

THE BEEPER 
UPPER.

T hat’s right. You can  up your production by in
creasing your caff crop and  weaning calves at heaver 
weights.

So tl ia t’s  wily we call our 32%  Breeaer Range 
Cubes th e  B eefer U p p ^  B ecause they're nigh in 
protein and  fortified with many of the  essential rta- 
mins and  o th er n u trien ts  necessary to "beet up" yw 
breeding herd  th is w inter

And a good feed ing  program, using our 32% 
B reeder R ange C ubes, is vitally important Because , 
th e  b es t tim e to  s ta rt thinking about top profit on a 
calf is while th e  cow’s  still carrying it. Or better stilL 
before it’s corK eived. becau se  this is when cowcorv 
dition IS very im portant. This year, "bid-

up” your breeding
herd and your pfotib 
the ACCO way 'i'itti
ACCO. yougefre 
su its '

to an effort to continue to serve our 
custom ers tat the best way possible w* 
feel like the Hme is right *««■ oir 
rustom ers to put some feed in the bam 
to see them through adverse situations, 
tioine of these adverse situations tiwt coulo 
affect feed avaUabUlti are uncertairties w 
ingredient m arkets and the possibilit} “  
short term  non-availability of 
ingredients, plus the rail car s*?“*^*^ 
and the possibility of fuel rationing w  
(or) (Uel shortages that could a i i ^  
availab ll^  of some Ingredients, lo
encourage our customers to buy x»"*’ feed
nos* and store It In their barn for later 
we a re  o fferii«  a $3 per ton dfscoi^on
regular p rice  on all range cube, 
blocks, and creep pellets now / i f
next 6 weeks. Come by anytime and tai« 
trade with us. We appreciate your bu.stness.

Ranchers 
Feed & Supply
Goidthwaite, Texas
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'fOrden Club Fall Clean-Up 
ICampai^n JSovember 26-30

!<. M Coat», president 
j  the Goldthwaite Garden Club 

!drs. M. F. Horton, chalr- 
«aa of the civic beautification 

lali-lttter «■ommldee, have 
* |^ ,r d  that the Fall Clean- Jin Mmpaign for (.oldthwaite, 

'  Mel! is spon.sored by the Golii- 
J,3lte Garden Club, U sched- 

[iid for >ton<l»y. November 2« 
Friday. N o v ^ r  30. 

gÛ r members of the commt- 
^ are Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius 

fld .Mrs. G. C. Head. Home 
onntrs, business men and all 

¡dp̂ ns are urged to do their 
rt b) helping with this clean- 
i^ine.
,̂ ,íordin(̂  to City Manager Don 

etiy, city officials will co- 
^ itf  with the (iarden Club 
die campaign by having trucks 

for haiding trash, rub- 
.<! and debris.
U1 trash should be easily ac- 

fi-ille and should be placed 
a pile for trucks to pick up 

r'% the later pert of tlw week. 
H e^rs nf Che local Garden 
lb iB-fte everyone’s coopera- 
(: to make this campaign a 
a! Btocess.
Tie following laroclamation 

|j-  issued in connection with 
i campaign:

CLF.AVI P WEKK 
P1«X'L AMATION

hlE STATE OF TF.XAS 
(ril OF GOIDTHWAITE 
] wHER1:an the (.arden Cldb 
r the Ci^ of I uvidthwaite ia in- 
krc'ttd in the improvement of 

rCity, and
|IHERF. said Garden Club 

andertahen to sponsor a 
kick of activities for the pur- 
W  of cleaning ig> and beauti- 
\ our City ind the premises 

. and

WHEREAS  ̂ It is the desire of 
the City of Cg>ldthwaite to co
operate and lend its municipal 
support to this worthwhile com
munity improvement project.

NOW THEREFORE, I, Ray 
ttaren. Mayor of the City of 
Goldthwaite, do hereby proclaim 
that the week of Monday, Novem
ber 26, through Friday, Novem
ber 30, 1973 be designated and 
set aside as CTean-Cp Week in 
the CHy of Goldthwaite, and 
urge all citizens of the City to 
lend their support to this en
deavor.
(Signed) Ray Duren

Mayor of the 
City of Goldthwaite

W hen The  
Old B ird  

Was Younger

10 Years Ago —
(Taken ffom  "Tie Eagle 
Of November 21, 1963)

Filea

They’ve done it! For the first 
time in the school’s history the 
Goldthwaite Eagles have won the 
district 9A championship by 
defeating Marble Falla 34-12. 
That makes 10 wins for the Eagles 
this season.

The .Mullin Bulldogs became 
the champs for district 9B last 
Thursday night when they defeat
ed Star. Mullin has lost only one 
game this season.

H. B. Curtis was the first to 
report a deer kill for the 1963 
season at Mills County Locker 
Saturday. Mr. C irtis of Goldth
waite, bagged a 9 point buck on 
his place west of Goldthwaite.

The (joldthwaite Greenhand 
Chapter held a special meetii« 
Monday in which the chapter 
sweetheart, Susie Koonce, wasMrs. WilkeyAttends P*"«*«"»*** t** sweetheart FFA

' ' * ’ " ' * *  JACKET. Greenhand preside 
U _ ; _  ^  Wayne House called the meeting
n a i r O r O S S i n g ^ O U r S G t o  order and Roitoey House

Mrs. Ola Mae Wilkey of here 
attended a hair (foessing school 
at Wacothis past weekend. Jimmy 
Whisier was speaker and 
instructor for the one-day meet.

bistructions were given on hair 
color, permanent waving and 
special techniques in hair cutting.

Cemetery Working 
Tuesday,
November 27

A cemetery working will be 
at Pleasant Grove on Tuesday, 
November 27th. Anyone inter
ested in the upkeep of the 
cemetery Is urged to bring their 
tools and help in the clean-up.

1

.M'im

Our Red 
Carpet 

Service.,
is more than just 
a simple slogan!
W hatever your needs you’ll find personal, red 
carpet service at our bank. For business loans, 
traveler's checks, a safe deposit box or o savings 
account the people of our bonk w ill be at your 
service, ready to help. We invite you to visit us 
soon. Take advantage of our full service bonk and 
our drive-in porkirtg facilities. The pleasure is 
always ours in servicing your banking needs.

Free Parking
Use our handy Drive - in Window

^«iowtorln*,r«lto$i0.000 "m  m - •  1  1  a

f i j i l g  M ills  C o u n ty
Men«.. . - State Bank’**“ '•««»«a COtKMAtKM

poldthwaite, Texas

Parker of (toldtiiwaite ir e  the 
proud parents of a son, Kennon 
Gerald, bom Nov. 15, 1963.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alton Cline and Mr. and Mrs. 
Airrwd Parker,

Funeral services for Mary E. 
Uavee, 92, longtime Mil Is County 
resident, were held in .Mullin on 
Nov. 12, 1963. .She is survived by 
five daughters, two sons, 39 gnnd 
chUihton, SO great-grandchildren, 
one sister, and a number of half- 
brothers and sitters.

25 Years Ago —
(Taken FTom Ttie Eagle 
Of November 19, 1948)

Files

pre
sented the Jacket,

Mrs. Jimmy Lee Evans, a 
recent bride, will be honored 
with a misceilaneous bridal 
shower .Saturday afternoon. Host
esses will be .Mrs. Stone Ship- 
man, Mrs. Vanice Boyett and 
Mrs. Troy Boyette.

Mr. and kfrs. Harvey Gerald

The Blue Bonnet Clito met with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston Oct, 28 
with nine members and five visi
tors present. The evening was 
spent in quilting and r-^fresh- 
ments were served and a business 
meeting held.

Eugene W. Trotter, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark W. Trotter of 
Goldthwaite, will receive a Bach- 
elor of Scieiice degree in Animal 
Huabamhy from A A M in Jan
uary of 1949. After graduation he 
plans to work in the CSDA hoof 
and mouth disease control 
program then enter graduate 
school neict fall at Colorado A8M.

Mrs. C. F. Sbtoblefield re 
turned home last FYiday from 
Baird where she underwent an 
operation. Her many friends will 
be glad to know she is doing real 
well.

Three Goldthwaite ladies were 
recently injured in an auto acci
dent near Lampasas when their 
car went out of control on slick 
pavement. They were Mrs. Earl 
Fairman, Mrs. T. M. Glass and 
Mrs. John L. Patterson. The 
ladies were thrown from the car, 
narrowly escaping death. Ail 
three are much better now.

Hudson Bros., Druggists, have 
installed a new Liquid Carbonic 
.Soda foiBitain, made inside and 
out of stainless steel, without 
seam or crevice. The fotaitain is 

electrically refrigerated through 
out. Many other features make 
this the finest soda fountain 
available.

A birthday party for Linda Kay 
Miller was held Tuesday after
noon in the home of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. I.eo Miller, Four
teen guests helped her celebrate 
her 4th birthday.

40 Years Ago —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of November 24, 1933)

The Goldthwaite Art and Civic 
Clito was awarded a beautiful 
painting last week by the fed 
eration of Womens clubs of 
Texas. The clito was represented 
in Austin by .Mmes. Roy Rown- 
tree, Marvin Hodges, and J. H. 
•Saylor.

Mrs. Hugh *'oreland gave a 
birthday dinner in honor of her 
son, Jesse, and Misses Azilee 
Berry, Geraldine Burnett and 
Mlkey Johnson. They had for 

their guests Frances I.ienne- 
weber of Mullin and Miss Aellne 
Dennis.

Two of our young folks are 
doing real well at Tarleton. 
Maurice Hoover is captain of 
the football team, among other 
honors, and Miss Lucille Bled
soe is president of the J.A.P. 
club and a member of the Heart 
of Texas club.

The friends of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Connie Knowles of Big Valley 
gave them a shower at Mr. Hale’s 
Monday. They received many use
ful household gifts and good 
wishes.

The first general frost of the 
season came 'Diesday night, Nov. 
22nd.

Miss Jewell Hancock enter
tained a small group of friends 
with a party ather home in Mullin 
Thursday evening. Forty-two, 
conversation, pass-the-sack and 
spln-the-bottle were the outstand
ing games played. .Miss Dimples 
Beshears assisted the hostess in 
serving. Guests were Misses 
Pat Weston, Elizabeth Mills, 
Mrs. Smith Hardwick, Dew 
Shelto I, S. F. Harper, Smith 
Hardwick and Grady Hancock. 
Out-of-town guest was S, F. 
Harper of Goldthwaite.

^f^rving Mills County Over 84 Years

The only elevator in an old 
office building got stuck halfway 
between the 10th and 11th floors. 
The superintendent called up 
through the grillwork to the soli
tary trapped passenger, “ Don’t 
panic! I’ve put in a call for the 
elevator repairman and we’Ii 
have you out in a jiffy.’’ Back 
came a tense voice: "I am the 
elevator repairman.’’

P AGE 3 THE (iOi.DTHW AITF: EAGI>:-Mi I.LIN ENTEKPKISI. 
Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, .November 22, 1973
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>That rou «tin lika ta te gratad W YOUR ÑAME

>Ttet rou thN kte la gat S ER V I«  a i wa« at PRiCE

> Ihat ro u  stiN hte la  tE E L A I HOME atea ate atefa yaa toag

•Tlw t ro u  stiH aaat Ite  lEST  (}U A LITr .te a  ít caacanw YOUR 
kaailk

'T te t ro u  tliH  M iit a FU U-UN E. FU U  S ER V I«  D ..g  Start la late 
cata af jaut aaato

’ Ttet ro u  tH I wmmt la  te  abta la  C H A R « yaar aaadt atea cato ■
toart

*Tkat rou «HN aaat DELIVERr SQ VICE atea raa ara aaaMa la  gwk

' That rou ttiR aaat TAX ate INSURANCE RECORDS kapt «  tear 
■■dicel tspaatat

Tkat rou «tin aaat ta Irada artk ■ Mart that is iatarastad ia YOU 
ate rOUR NEEDS

' TteM iia  a faa af Ik t tkiags a t trylada
If thw it OLO-EASHIONEO, ttea a t ara OLD-FASHIONED!

YOU, OUR CUSTOMERS, ata tte wait 
imgartaat ittaw ia aar kaiiaaw. W itteat 
y u  tar daari casear star ogae

HUDSON DRUG What you want 
When you want it.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Childress 
of San Angelo announce the 
arrival of their first child, a 
girl, Kirsten Gloria. The little 
lady tipped tiie scales at 7 lbs. 
8 ozs. She made her arrWa! 
Saturday, November 17 at 11:11 
a. m.

Gnndparents are Dr. and Mrs. 
M. A Childress ‘if Goldthwaite 
and Mr. and .Mrs. James Harkey 
of San Saba.

Great granrfoarents are Rev. 
and Mrs. M. O. Childress of 
Goldthwaite.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Eugene 
Adams of San Saba, Texas, 
announce the birth of a son, Jerad 
Glenn Adams, bom at Childress 
Hospital on November 13, 1973. 
He weighed 7 lbs. 9 ozs. and 
arrived at 1:38 p. m.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Glenn Holland of 
Sui Saba and paternal grand
parents are Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry 
Hanson of Alvarado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Adams of Lubbock.

Maternal great-gran<foarents 
are Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Hamrick 
and Mrs. Bertha Holland, all of 
San Saba. Paternal great-grand
parents are .Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Campbell of Hughes S|irings.

Maternal great-great grand
parents are Mrs. Grade Ashby 
of San Saba and Mr. Jim Hamrick 
of Goldthwaite.

SUBSCRIBE NOW • BARGAIN RATES 
ON

ĵ lWene
■ ••d morm l«<al W est Texos Nwws - Cotn- 
p le te  Stock RRorkot - D a ily  w itk  Sundoy  
Stexscribors rocoivo Swndoy Cewtks - Local 
o ik I CoM o t v  Guido ooch Swmdov.

YOU SAVE 30%
BY THE YEAR.
BY
MAIL IH 
WEST TEXAS
onm  y M r
AHorning M S unday

o n «  ym ar 
m orn ing  only

»23”
*19”

IS C IIIi TMRODCI 
NOMi-TOWH AOEHT

Caring...
Is More Than Just A Word At

Hickman 
I\lur$ing 
I f o m e

“ ‘ii’ «

r

y '

►Professional Nursing 
Care

•Nutritional Meals

•Planned Activities 
and Entertainment

1110 Rice
GoUthwaite, Texas
648*2248

13, 1973
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Minj»«aB charee Sl.M .
¡.«ca^ noticct aame as ado«« 

ra tes.

^cootui hand fa i w i f e for saie.

A. A. CUNT REAL ESTATE 
PtMae «4»-*2»2. Rea. 
i^roiddmaae. Teaaa 7A»44

Memorta. tribuies or Reso.u- 
tio r t 0« Respe« and all otíier 
9-aner nal nens nil: be chargad 
for at rcgu.ar adsertiajig  rales. 
V> chargr s made Cor nena o« 
CtMTCk <tr jther pidbiic galher- 
ing> ehere ao admiaaion la ie- 
Tted. a  nereatkmssioa ischarged 
o r aherc gaoes or «ares are o<- 
fered for saJe. tne regular ad- 
vertising rales eu . ae apptied. 

.a rd s  cí Thacas. M.M.
Sli adserusing ia caak >tth or- 

der eacept ahere accounts has« 
oeen cstaUialiao.

FXiB SALE -M e ta l Morate 
Taska. Dal-»an»> PaiM. black 
lichta. poaters. gag gifts, bnnnper 
stackers.

T ischler's .House of Colar 
Goldthaade. Tesas 7CA44

PTRTECT POR 
CHRKTMASr

FARM I RANCI

The Goidthaaite Eagle has the 
-«« and restBacionar? Tc la s  
instruments □ eetranic Caic». 
.laors in saocE These machines 
are rated \u irb e r >>e in Con- 
suBier Guide aod are the ben  

available, and at a price that 
uoutd has« beer called aireai 
a s«ar ap> . . . etenc in today 
a ^  see these fine caicalators. 
Two rrodels asailable.

THE GOLDTHM SITE EAGLE 
Phone
Goldthwaite, Tesas

Dr SD iM M tl. S E R \K :E - As 
near as your .nearest telephone.
Phone srea '.ode A17 T30Ì .
if no answer try ner-
Tlce e fa ire  O .W  .nder S im iles
and 15<r per r  ie os«r S* miles poR S.ALE -  1971 Hepidilie 
fr^ ir liamUioB. Hami.ton Ren- Mobile Hone. 14 .X S2. bi es-
d erng  Lo.. Ine.HajnUlo«i.Tesas. ce lle«  condition. C o « a«  !«m

.l-IiAfc « a u o r .  93VS59« after 5 p. « .
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  V 3 ^ e

tUCIA BER.MlT>AGRAifi ---------------------------------------------
CTTTTNG — Sold by the bushel Asphalt pesing. parking lots 
or pick ep loud. For this s« ierior and ^ s «  ways. F rc e e a t im ^ s .
rariet} of Permudagraas call Call Gailyiaa Smith at 373>30S7,
hU lard Partin «  I17-371M44<. San .Saba. 7~2t-xfc
Pottarille. ---------------------------------------------

HOC S  f OR SALE to be n ared . 
Approsimately SM sqaare feet.

FEED A SEED — Fine quaitty F ire rooms aod sleeping'porch,
p e a .«  hay tor sale. C aU .Robert Conta« Boogcr Kjbhs. Phone
Doak 9M-S5M. M A-SSl.

9.2IMfe l.94fc

A M B U L A N C E
S E R V IC E
r a o M  M » -m s  

Roy Wilkin« 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWAITS. TKX««

FOR SALE - Nice paper shell 
pecans at M nson’a LaiBdTy.

ll-lS-tfc

FOR SALE - h u t pay only 
STTS.M down on thU 14 X «5 
mobile home with approved 
credit. Get qp to 10 years 
financing. See this home at 
General Mobile Home Sales, G 
mile west of Bangs. Phone 7S2> 
A135. Campbell Koen, I'wmer.

ll-I5>4tc

Dr. Merle M. Elli«
O FTO M ITK ISr

MO C lttsen’f 
n a t a l  Bank BMg. 
Brbwnwood. Texas

— C ontact Lena

ChO t u - r r n  e r  wrtU 
P. O. B n  14»

Par Appoimtnseot

Cook’s
Water feti Dri»f 

I Well Service
COUJIS Pt MPS 
SALF.S 4 se r v ic e

FraH t hi)

Cad S41 3523

CITY PROPERTY '

RESTOENTIAL -  Building M s 
for sale. All utilities available. 
A 111 build to suit. Conta« Jim 
Smith. Phone «48-2411 or after 
6 p.m. call 648-2475. 1-4-tfc

FOR .SALE - 2-bedroom house 
on 1 *7 lot located on Parker 
H re « . Call 948-3320.

ll-15-2tp

Building Lots for sale. Call 
Mills County lAonber Company. 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

f ” fl NT CLIF TON -  T \A. Vi INTERS -  T E. WINTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
WEDNESDAYS 12:00 O’clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 
Area Code 512-556-3611 

Or Mills County Area,
Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

^  U  For AU Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real F ite it Sales 
BaaiaeM. V a A Side Line.

We grv* am FaU T lrta 
t ttearion to

U Ou-

Ll: waiacd and apprec talad.
A. A. CUNE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
«41-292. Ras. M8-3n7 

Goiebwaite. Texas 
FLORRK B11UH. S 

Seal E «aie ^ s  
Pham 938-5227

«-2»4fc

FcDowt -  "^aid care of.vo»» 
DfXR HIDEh. I will be buying 
again tbis .»ear «  top p rice t. 
Also f v s  in feaaon. Grady Tailoa 

11-23-Itp

W ANTED — Heaponsiblc party 
to take IV pa.vmenta oe a uied 
elec tric  organ, now in storage. 
Can be saen ia th is vicinRy. 
Cash o r term s to responsible 
party . Write: Credit Manager 
Piano-Organ Mart. 2124 Highland 
Mall. Aastin. Texas 78752.

4-2«-trc

KEYS - m*de while you wait. 
B rass or Coiociüe. BLACK- 
BI R.VS Variety More, (Mdth- 
waite. Texas.

11-23-ltc

FARM AND RANCH haies e r  
T rades. Listings appreciated. 
If iiaerested c o « a «  Joe Greaa. 
Center C io . RE X (joidUiwaite. 
Texas. Fhoae 948-3321.

.A.NTK)IE 4 GIFT a iO P  NOW 
npEN  -  Come see ? MUls C«. 
Limi ber i  Wvpl>, Phone «4&- 
34M, Golcthwaite.

2.ZUÍC

W A NTED -  Old coins of ail 
descriptioas. V.S. o r foreign. 
W U1 pay 40 per c e «  above face 
value for 1. É  coins before 1905. 
Pay S20.00 for 1909S Indian Head 
C e« . Pay 850.00 far good 1877 
Indian Head C e« . Pay 82.25 for 
good I'. S. SUver Dollars. I will 
mal« offer oe any gold coins. 
Conta« Jack Morgan at «48- 
3401. 902 F irst a .  6-14-tfc

FOR SALE — '.^arge house knoara 
as thè Locker School House. Has 
metal top, locatad on 4.48 acres 
of land.

W Ul sci! together o r separa» 
to thè bighe« b idd« . wiih thè 
optfoa to reject ^  aad all bids.

Scnd or BuU bids to:
O. w . Taylor. 1805 W. Dry.
S »  Saba. Texas 76871 or

SPEOAL -L u e  laU x  P a i« . 
82.88 a gs..on. Barnes 1 McCul- 
ough L « rae r Co.. CoidUmade.

3-Wfc

Bob Taylor, Richland ^ i n g s ,  
Texas 78871

Bids wUI be 0 « .  27, 1973. M
2:00 p. « .

lO-4-tíe

UPHOLSTERY WORK 
Far all yo tr needs, .^um inre 

C ars. Boats. Etc. Extra large 
stock of fabrics to choose from 
to fit y o «  oudget. Come see us 
a r  caU 84v22«l. ^ radU y  s Fw- 
n b tre  4 -lpholstgry , on Fisher, 
here« in Golddiwaite.

1-8-tfc

EMPLOYMENT

COOK W A.NTED - «  Hickman 
Nwsing Home. Apply in person 
or caU «48.2247.

11-15-tfc

Ranch
Wanted

LOS: W EIGHT with New Shape 
Tablets and Hyihwx Water pills. 
Hadson Drug. (Mdthwaite.

11-15-3IP

HELP W ANTED - through deer 
seaeon. tt interested call «48- 
3111 o r come by MUls Cowity 
Locher, CioidOwvaite.

ll-8-3tc

I ara interested in baying a 
ranch fai the GoldUwaaite 
area.

FOR SALE - :docher catfish, 
3 to 5 tachev long. Innes Fish 
Farm . RL X Box LH. San Saba. 
Ph. 372-5511.

11-15-IOlp

W ANTED - LVN for 11 - 7 
shift at Hickman N vslng Home. 
Fall o r  p a«  time. P teasa«  work
ing conditions aad excelic«  
salary. Apply in person o r phone 
648-2247,

11-15-tfc

No ageots please.

Send details to;

Carson Shaiv
308 Hu«land Dr. 
Aa«in, t'exas 78752 
11-15-Stc

For CiB-istmas Tablecloths - - 
72 inch wide red economy felt 
only 82.98 a yard. BLAC KBl RN'S 
FabHc Depertment, Goldthwaite, 
Texas.

11-23-ltc

NURSES AIDS - wanted at 
Hickman Nursing Home. Apply 
in person or call 648-2258.

11-22-Itc

BL.ANKETS - Q ectric , thermal 
po lyesu r. and cotton she«  
bianltots. Big stock «  BLACK
BURN’S Variety Store.

11-22-Itc

W ANTED • Y ou« Men and 
Women to Work in the Army. 
Two Year C ontra« . Good Pay 
and Benefits. Call the Army 
■’eem ite r in Browmwood, phone 
646-9490. Collect.

ll-22-3te

FOR SALE - A garden tractor 
with a big 8 H.P. Briggs 4 Statton 
engine; it has variable speed, 
positive traction, reverse, culti
vators with all the plow sweeps, 
bedding plow, braking plow and a 
rolling cutter. International Ci«> 
tractor. All types of graden 
implemems and garden tille rs . 
Mnp tools, steam cleaners, eir 
com pressors, air tt-ills,e lectric  
motors, engines, all types of 
grinders. And a fat more tools 
and equipme«! teonard  Cole, 
«15 South Av«. N, Clifton, Tex. 
Phone 817 «75-391«.

ll-22-2tc

LAND W ANTED - Want to buy 
400 to 4000 acres in Brown, .MUls, 
Coleman, McCullogh or S v  Saba 
(. ounty. W ater and Fences are  a 
m"K. Other improvements 
optional. Can and wUI pay' if 
price is right. Address all replies 
to P. O. Box 249, Goldthwaite, 
Texas 76844.

ll-22-4tc

W ONDERING what to give th «  
Uncta, Aunt. Cousin, o r special 
friend for Christm as? W ^  not 
send a year’s «Ascription to the 
Eagle? b ’s Jb«  like receiving a 
le tte r from home. Phone «48-2244 

lI-2M fc

HAVING COLOR TV PROBLEMS 
- - Preserve the manufacturer's 
design quality in your new color 
TV s «  by buying a new one 
from R. C. Kelly TV 4 Appl. 
Ph. «48-3390.

11-23-ltc

WANTED - TV Technician. Mu« 
be a hard working, sober tech
nician capable of performing 
technical duties pertaining to re 
pairing all types of electronic 
equipm e«. Mu« be able to work 
with and perform duties assigned 
bv an electronic design engineer. 
R. C. KELLY TV 4  APPL. Ph. 
«48-3390.

11-22-Itc

CALL A. W. Bnanbalow for 
tree  spraying, term ite p e«  con
trol, and septic tank cleaning and 
repairing. For licensed exter
minator phone 388-5028 o r write 
P. O. Box 403, Hamilton, Texas 
76531. 5-31-tfc

UPHOLSTERING 
ALL TYPESk furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind's Upholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Haittia Valley Road.

6-19-tfc

RENFRO CABPsET SHOP

n o i  Parker S .,  Goldthwaite 
Phone 648-3254 

eCuttonv-Made Cabinets 
•  Store Fixtures

ALL W ORKGUARANTEED- 
If you have plunbing problems

c a l l -------
Britten Plumbing 
Phone 648-2523 
Goldthwaite, Texas

10-18-tfc

FISH BAIT; Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Froxen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. W illlams Bait Station on 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

For any and all kinds of 
carpenter work plus efleciency 
call Pete Miles. 648-35«9. 
Also build goose-neck tra ile rs .

9-27-tfc

CHRISTMAS BAZAAR - Wed
nesday, November 28 at the 
Youth Center. 10 o’clock to 
3 o’clock, coffee, cake and pie.

11-22-Itc

MATTRE-SæS

4- New and Renovtte 
-f Choice of Ticking 
+ Choice of Firm ness 

New Innerspring Unit 
* C leaned, *Felted Cotton 
4- New Mattress Guarantee 

Visit Our Seep .Stop 
1507 Austin Ave., Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTR.KSS CO.

IN GOLDTHW AnX 
CALL 648-2294

BACKHOE SERVICE -B ra n d  
new John Deere equipment. Ex
perienced operators for digging 
foundttions, sewer lines and sep
tic tank instalittlons.

HAULING -  Yard dirt, 
cliche, concrete gravel and 
washed mortor sand. Prompt 
daily deliveries.

FOR RENT -S te e l  scaffolds 
and plywood forms. Truett Auld- 
r i< ^ .  Phone »48-2424.

1-11-tfc

USE OUR easy lay-away plan 
for your Christinas gift and toy 
shopping at BLACKBURN’S Var
iety Store.

11-32-Itc

Paint and Body 
Shop

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

WHY WORK FOR W AGESwhen 
you can own a business of your 
own? Nice business for sale.

A. A. Cline Real Estate 
Phooe 648-2292 -  Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844
7-13-tIc

Gene Shelton 
Body Shop 

And Garage
Phone «48-322«

On San Saba Highway

Stacy’s
M onument Co.

Phone 648-2481 Goldthwaite

QUALITY
D R Y

C L E A N I N G

C I T Y
C L E A N E R S

M ember Dry C leaners
InsHtate Of Tezaa 

Phone «48-22M 
Goldthwaite, Texas

PACE 4 -mE r^LDTHW AUE EAGEt^M irirN rv-« 
Goldthwaite. Texas. Thursday. November 22

q u a X T tT

Words cannot express my 
thanks to my friends and relatives 
for the cards, letters, flowers, 
V istts and everything done for me 
while I was in the hospital. Thanks 
from the bottom of my heart.

Pwmlture and Aiu 
»tee Pickup and DfUr«, i

Grady Tullos

Spradley’i 
Upholstery Shop

Dial ¿4t-22(I '
St. _  Goldthwaki]

11-23-Itp

We would like to express our 
ihanks to each and everyone for 
itwir expressions of love durfng 
the Illness and death of our wife, 
mother and grarabnother, Polly 
Martin.

To Bro. Woottrum and the 
singers for the comforting 
service. To Roy and Rachel 
for their help and kindbiess.

May the Lord grant you such 
comfort in yxiur time of sorrow.

The Family of Polly .Martin 
11-22-Itc

Alvil SkeltN

P aiit I  Biif SMf

1U5 'Ae« rro« a. 

Goldthu ,ite, Tex« 

P»«* 648-255«

Alvin Shelton, 'Wner

I would like to thank all of 
my friends for the many beau
tiful Dowers, nice cards and 
letters, and phone calla I 
received while I was ia the 
hospital in .New Mexico.

I am glad to be back here in 
the hospital ao I can be closer 
to all of you, and clneer to my 
wonderful family.

Dell Edington
11-23-Itp

PADGETT
flo r a l

F op All Your 
Flower Needi

CALI
Phone M8-MU

FTD Wipe Serricil

We would like to say thanks 
to everyone for the food, floral 
offeringa and words of comfort 
in the passing of o u ' loved one, 
Henry Gibbard.

A special thanks to the manage- 
m e«  and staff of C hiUtoeaa Hos
pital, Heritage Home and Roy 
W ilkins Funeral Home. Also, to 
Rev. Richard Beckham for his 
comforting m esiage.

Our sincere appreciation also 
goes to the Masonic Lodge mem
bers for their expresaion of lows 
and sympathy.

Family of H evy Gibbard Sr.
11-23. lip

C A L L

L  J . PIGG
For

Septic Tank Cleaaiig 
and Concrete Tinks 

for sale and 
innalled.

Call after 
5:00 p.m. 38«.]t73 

Route 3, Hamiltan, Tein I

We wish to express our thanks 
and «ipreciation to those who 
rem embered us with food, 
flowers, cards and le tters dnring 
Fred’s recent stay in the hoipttal 

«  San Saba. Also to the doctims, 
nurses and staff who were so 
helpful. Your thoughtfulness is 
deeply appreciated.

PILL UP WITB

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Laughlln 
11-22-Itc

LOST AND FOUND

LOST • in grade school area, 
a white Alaskan S«>itz pup. Reward 
offered. Conte« Gregg Jem igan, 
648-2514.

11-22-Itc

FOUND — A Hereford heifer on 
McMUIan Ranch. Heifer is ear
marked. Can be claimed by iden
tifying ear-m arkings. Call 948- 
3333.

9-27-tfc

I II

> F in n  BureAB Tliti 
» We Fix r u u  
» Open £4 Uoen

L o c k ’s Shamrock] 
Sepvice Center
J. A. Lock — Openki |

At The North T  
Geldtbwaltc, Tom

Help Wanted!!
Welders 
Sandblasters  

Painters  
Shear Operators 

Floor Sweepers

FiN K  part tiee

Tip W ins hti Wirkiif Ciiditins

W. D. Henry 
Welding Shop
Sai Saha Riwap fialMiiate
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From the County Agent
BV DANNY LONG

MILLS COUNTY EXTENSION AGENT

leii sheep and 
t.pd with internal parasites 
!i,me extent. It Is often very 

to measure the degree 
¿ntase Ihe.v do because pro- 

Ijgirt weakness, loss of 
Li< impaired itrowth rate and 
p Z h r i f t .n e s s  are dlffW 
|l(o measure.
Denial death loss from internal 

can be minimized by 
¿management. .Since internal 
,ltas cannot be eliminated, 
t management practices arc 

tpssir. for their control. 
L. otn Publication MP - 396 
[*-■ Internal I’arasltes of 
Lj aiid Goat.s” lists the fol- 
K  factors which contribute 
I jjternal parasitism in sheep 
1 jjits: (1) Continuous stoefc- 
I with sheep and goats, (2) 
jr-t-kiiig, (3) I.ack of feed, 
[poor watering facilities, (5) 
i t o  recognize infestation 
•;t;'ms. (6) Failure to follow 
¡’bU control programs.
¿..y t}i)cs of stomach and 

parasites affect sheep 
j joats. Among the most eco- 
• illj imporUnt of these are 
Common stomach Worm, 

. m Stomach Worm, Hair 
[tt, Thread-Necked Strangyle,
. _ Worm, Hookworm, 

Tveworm and the Fringed
X* jrfTi.

of parasitism In 
Kp and goats are not specific 
j may be confused with symp- 
> of other di sea se s. However, 

tjin  lymptoms are common to 
linlemal parasitisms - usually 
I t  of bloom imthriftlness, and 
IcM loss. Some animals dev- 

diarrhea and an anemic 
'!iun as indicated by pale- 
I of the mucous membranes 

llhc eyes and mouth. In advance 
they may develop a 

"ing beneath the jaws, re- 
Iwl to as ‘‘bottlejaw." 
Ikanagcment practices which 

I be used to reduce the para- 
i problem include; (1) .Stock- 
pssturcs and ranges at 

icratr levels (2) .Maintaining 
.tjU in a reasonable condi- 
: (3) Observance of animala 
ularly for signs of paraslt- 

and (4) Vdequate control
Itillirrs.

|T«us has been the leading 
lep and wool producing state 
many years. While most of 
sheep production is limited 

t Central and southwest Texas, 
|>idc variety of conditions and 
I'tinis of production exist. In 
I iiiMthwestern part of the state 

Cs are generally large in size 
i! are run steadily under range 
ditioos. In good years, quite 

|W|h percentage of lambs may 
11) market fat. in poor years 

lambs are sold as feeders. 
|Flnewool ewes breed earlier, 

t better suited to existing range 
4 environmental conditions and 

more resistant to internal 
4 external parasites than other

QUALITY
IS the d iffe re n c e

¡)ui«tThrifty Dependable

LBHNOX
Central Air Conditioning 

tnjoy it NOW!

I libi ( Head Electric 
Pkone 648-3133 

6oHltiiNaite

breeds or crossbreeds. In the 
production of feeders and 
Stockers, replacements are rais
ed to continue flock improvement 
and to supply replacements for 
the producers. Some producers 
raise replacements from the top 
end of the flock and breed the 
bottom end of the flock to mutton 
type rams to produce market 
lambs.

When selecting sheep for re
placement, there are many guide
lines which can be used. The 
fleece is one of the most accur
ate records which can be fol
lowed. It not only tells the wool- 
producing ability of the sheep, 
but how well the animal has done 
through the year. Selections 
should generally be made about 
4 months after shearing. This 
gives ewes an equal time to pro
duce wool and makes it easy to 
detect differences In wool pro
duction.

Both wool and mutton producing 
qualities of the ewes must be 
considered. Etqierlmental work 
shows that large, smooth, open 
face, finewool sheep are the most 
profitable to retain in the breed
ing flock in Texas range pro
duction. In this type of produc
tion, about two thirds of the 
income is derived from the sale 
of lambs and one third from the 
sale of wool.

Guidelines for sheep selection 
are contained in Extension Pub
lication B-858, “ Selecting Sheep 
For Wool and Mutton Produc
tion.’* This publication is avail
able from the County Extension 
Agent’s office i®on request.

Market Report
Lometa Commission Co.

Lometa, Texas 

BUD HARRELL, Owner 

November 16, 1973 

RECEIPTS; 1304

Light Weight Steer Calves,
65.00- 85.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Calves, 58.00-70.00; Heavy 
Weight Steer Calves, 52.00- 
58.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
50.00- 65.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 45.00-56.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
44.00- 49.00.

F'eeder Heifers 
Feeder .Steers - 
Helferettes 
.Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves,

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows

-  42.00-51.00
- 45.00-55.00
-  38.00-45.00
-  35.00.40.10

'350.00-450.00
-  60.00-75.00

-  43.00-53.00
-  38.00-41.10
-  29.00-37.00

Choice light weight steer and 
heifer calves were fully steady. 
Choice medium weight steer and 
heifer calves were fully steady. 
Heavy' weight calves were slow 
to steady. Yearling weight cattle 
were steady. Packer cows and 
packer bulls were .steady.

With sharply lower markets 
around the circuit we are pleased 
to quote our market fUlly steady 
with last week.

We will not have a sale next 
week. The next sale will be 
November 30. Sale Starts At 
12:00 Noon.

Have A Happy Holiday!

A ttention  
Deer H unters!

■■■■■■■a

We will buy 
your deer hides

^ •lls C ounty L o c k e r
Phone 648-3111 Goldthwaite

Elagantly EmbosMU 
Beautiful Hand Dacoratad 
Rom Paul Floral Dacor

NOTICE: For the next 2 weeks you 
may select any place setting piece
of China for 49< with a $5.00 
purchase. Dishes will be offered
2 more weeks only. Extra completer

pieces may be offered longer.

Pound Box

Shurfine

Tomato
IOV2 0 2 . Con

"THANKS” for shopping with us. We are 
working hard to give you more 

for your food dollar.
Big Savings 

on Non-Foods
Aspirin by

f Panty
Hose

2  PAIR 

Hair Spray

Suave
LimitlOwith $5 purchase

Sunshine Krispy

Crackers
Gebhort's 15 0 2 . can

Tamales 3 for

Texsun, pure unsweetned

Réguler Mixes

Box

Produce That Pleases
Golden

Bananas Lh

New Crop Texas

Oranges
Frozen Food Savings

6 Oz. Can

:  -X  VI

Save 40<
Ido Treat
French Fry
Potatoes

5 lb. bog

Shurfine Whole Kernel

Con

4 0 2 . con 
Reg.$1.09

Mouthwash

Listerine
14 0 2 . Reg. $1.39

cons

"Our Meats will Please You”
Fresh Beef 
Protein-Soy

Patti-Meat
Pound

Fresh ,pork

Spare Ribs *
A. F. All Meat

Bologna
Owen’s Pure Pork

Sausage
Toll Korn Thick Sli ced

2 lb. 
BoxBacon

.AFFIIIATED

Prices good Thursday, November 23 Thru Wednesday November 28 1973

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE
Goldthwaite, Texas

O R E C r M
S T A M P S

13, 1973

eration

2 tons), $2.00; 
■3.00; and trac- 
.00. A 50 cent 
evied for small 
for medium size 
op to $5.00 for 
horses.

School
irten

ite School Board 
NBKe that due to 
: in the Kinder- 
, the School will 
Indergarten pro- 
in January,1974. 
id Kindergarten 
gress at the First 

and the Hm 6 
wUI contiMie at 
Seiuol.
of the chlltkren 

n s  did not want 
ige at this time, 
consider a Kin- 

ram with the be- 
1974-75 School

vho has a chUd 
reilad in either 
>d to contact Mrs. 
'ipbell or Supt. 
ihout application 
Ib ft Program if 
aroll for the new 
C are places for 
4H<ts. The Head 

is expected 4e 
F 14. 1974.

«Mia «ha PHta-
had I* the hoy’a 
■ arney.
id place went to 
rd place Zephyr, 
m, Comanche B

; ii^ second in the 
Goidthwaite, third 
k the Consolation

wartz of Goldtb- 
led all tournament 
Terry Mc(.ean of 
named all tourn-

s scoring went as

ind I’ottsvilic, 55, 
lie, 53 and Zephyr, 
ildchwaitc, 35 and 
<iys; (joidthwaite, 
44, Girls, Mullin 

■he. Sli, Hoys; and 
d i  om.mche, 3b,

btiys' and girls’ 
ns will b«' entered 
Basketball Tourn- 

ckend. (kildthwaite 
y at 5 p. m. on 
ternoon w ith the 
ollowing at 6:30.

Livestock
icheduled
-hestock Show will 
*aj. Jlecember 15, 
Agricultural build-

ill begin at 9 a. m. 
>e shown ineludes 

breeding sheep, 
and steers, 
ill be served at

Ht show is spon- 
lullin Rodeo Asao-

bc given in each

3 4
Ì  Ì
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BETTER HEARING
BRYAN T

HEARING AID SERVICE 
2<M S Oak'S San An«tla, Tx

Garden Club 
Members Attend
Waco Symposium

TOP FUGHT

Albums
GIBSON .

Brides* Books 
Guest Books 

Golden Weddings
W I C K E R
S T U D I O

North Parker Street 
Dial MS-2471

Open t  a. n .. To 7 p. m. 
Monday Throogh Saturday

Members that attended the 
S>mposium in Waco November 
l'2, 13 and 14th were Mrs. Robert 
McCoy, Mrs. V. Z. Cornelius, 
Mrs. Roy Wilkins, Mrs. R. G. 
Raley and Mrs. Jack Elms.

Dr. H. C. GnaKkil gave a 
mesaage on Horticulture, and a 
flower arranging demonstration 
was conducted by Mrs. M. 
lioddock. Dr. Frederick R. 
r.illbough, assistant prof, of 
biology at Baylor University, 
spoke on “ A Variety of Plants in 
a Variety of IJwirocunents.”

The
Consumer
Alert

tyy John L. Hill 
Attorney General

AC.STIN - - Duor-to-door sales
persons can pnr.ide a helpfiil 
service to some consumers, when 
the product or service they sell 
is legitimate.

But sometimes, the door-to- 
door technique is used by sales-

A self-made tycoon in Dellas 
freely admits that he owes the 
greater part of his success to 
his wife of 40 years. “ I keep a 
big picture of her on my desk,” 
he explains, “and every time I 
look at it. I work overtime.”

Food Stomp 
Program Now 
Underway

LAMPASAS SEPTIC TANK 
PUMP SERVICE

'24 Hour Service'

P h o n e
5 5 6 - 5 6 6 9

H o m e  P h o n e  
5 5 6 - 6 6 9 8

The statewide food stamp 
program began operation here 
Oct- 1. So far, about 100 low 
income households have been 
certified and as a result are 
eatiw  more and better food with 
the help of Food Stamps. Bid 
there are even more people who 
could be receiving food stamps 
if they would apply. If you are 
unemployed, work part-time, 
receive a welfare check. Social 
i^ u rity , or aome other kind of 
pension check, you may be 
eligible. Apply now at the Wel
fare iYfice in the Courthouse.

Jackie Reese’s 
Art Students
Display Paintings

Stacy’s Insurance Agency
lee Roy Stacy-CecH Canpbell

For A ll Your
Insurance yeeds

The art students of Jackie 
Reese will be displaying their 
works in the lobby of the Mills 
( ounty State Bank. Oil paintings 
by the local artists will be on 
display throughout the week. The 
public is cordially invited to 
come by and view the paintings 
by the following: Mmes. Robie 
Dalton, Katherine Dellis, La Dora 
Cline, Francis Carlisle, Linda 
Miles, Mary Geeslin.Guyla Davis 
Jo Ann English, Joy Barnett, 
Madeline Moreland, Jan Benning- 
fleld, Betty Rountree, Sue 
Schriver and Jackie Reese.

Antomobiles
Life
Bonis
Houses
Trucks

Hospitalization
Workman’s

Compensatiou
Travel
Acciients
liability

Commercial
Builiings

Rings
Tools
livestock Barns

SINGING----

T7>e regular fourth Sunday 
singing will be held at the Center 
City Baptist Church November 
2Sth.

The singing will start at 2p.m. 
and last until 4 p. m.

As long as there are (Inal 
exams, there will be prayers in 
the public schools.

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

San Angelo Standard-Times
ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL YEAR
of W ost Toaos

Compioto Nowspopor

FOR ONLY
NO SUBSCRIPTIONS TAKEN AT THIS 

PRICE AFTER JANUARY 1, 1974
-O N E  FULL YEAR EXCEPT SUNDAY FOR ONLY $ 1 9 .9 5 - ----------- 1

CUP A MAIL THIS COUPON WITH YOUR REMITTANCE
San Angolo Standard-TImos 
P.O . Boa S i l l ,  Son Angolo, Toaos 76901

r Start
I onclosa $ ....................for 1 Ronow )■ my subscription for on# yoor,

R. F. O_____

Post Ottico.

- • • X -

-T o aas , Zip C o d a .

(Prices Good Only To Addresses In B est Texas. fHfer Expires Jan. I .  1974)

oxm
COUNTR
R E V I E W

R*S U.S. Pal 0«t.
R E A D C R  A 0 6  T H IS  S E C T IO N  C O P Y R IG H T E D  
19/3 B Y  D E N N IS  M K A S U M . P R E P A R E D  B Y  
C O M M U N IT Y  NEW SPA PER  A S S O C IA T E S

men who are so ovenealous they 
nudge cusomers into signing up 
for something they don’t need, 
or don’t want, or persuade them 
that they’re getting a bargain 
which really isn’t available.

The Consumer Protection Div
ision of the \ttom ey Cieneral’s 
office has received many com- 
pialnts. particularly in the area 
of magazine sales.

These include allegations that 
the sales persons misrepre
sented the reason for their call.

Instead of annouicing that they 
were there for the purpose 
selling magazines, they tried to 
invoke sympathey or interest, 
often using some of the following 
pitches:

- ” I am taking a survey of 
reading habits.”

- "Tm working for points, in 
a scholarship contest.”

- **I need your vote to prove 
to my employer my value as a 
salesman.”

- *‘I’m doing special work in 
this school district.”

• “ Tm offering a free maga
zine. All you have to pay for Is 
the cost of handling andpostage.”

- “ Today, we can offer a free 
subscriptiun to yuur favorite 
magazine, if you agree to buy 
theae other four.”

It is easy to see that all of 
these phrases boil down to the 
same basic message. The caller 
has something to sell.

Bona fide market surveyors 
are not in the business of making 
retail sales. And, certainly, a 
school district would not autlwr- 
ize any firm to sell a product 
under the guise of conducting 
district research.

If you’re not interested in a 
magazine siAscHption, it would 
be best, of course, not to admit 
the person to your home.

If you are interested in buyii« 
a subscription, ask to see his 
credentials, and write down his 
name, the name of his company, 
his address and the company’s 
address.

Don’t be talked Into signing any 
contract on the spot. Think it 
over.

Don’t let yourself he fooled by 
a claim that a subscription will 
cost you "only pennies a day.” 
Eight pennies a day would add 
iq> to $29.20 a year.

Examine a claim that you could 
get a magazine “free, just for the 
cost of handling and postage.” 
Compare the quoted cost of hand
ling and postage to a regular 
subscription.

In fact, it invbably would be 
worth your while to compare the 
salesman’s quoted cost of sub
scriptions to the introductory 
subscriptions offered by the 
magazines themselves.

Some of the complaints we re
ceive have been from consumers 
who were told that the contract 
was “ cancellable,”  but later saw 
that they ind signed a contract 
labeled “ non-cancellable;” or 
that they had been led to believe 
they had paid the full cost, but 
later were billed for “the other 
half.”

Also, some consumers have 
charged that their rights to can
cellation of the contract within 
three days after the home sol
icitation had been misrepre
sented to them.

One of the fraudulent practices 
which seems to ire consumers 
the most is if they are told that 
they must take an “ alternate sel
ection,” if the magazine they 
picked is not available. Be certain 
you can cancel, if you cannot get 
the publication you want - - es
pecially at this time, when so 
many magazines have folded.

it is important, while so many 
are thinking of holiday giving, 
to check for an assurance that 
the person you are getting the 
magazine for really will receive 
it

If you have any questions, or 
complaints, do not hesitate to 
call your county or district at
torney, our Consumer Protec
tion Division, oryour local better 
business bureau.

Burks Transfer & Storage Company
G. A. BERKS - OWNER

For
moving.

local
be

and long distance 
sure to call the 

Burks Transfer t  Storage Cont- 
pany located in Comanche, at 
N. Austin i  V i. Cedar, phone 
3^2153, for estimates on your 
next moving job.

Tliey employ only courteous, 
careful workmen and you can be 
assured they will handle >T>ur 
household fm ishings in a most

careful manner. You need never 
be afraid to allow this reliable 
transfer company to handle your 
most valuable articles. Don’t  take 
chances and try to do your own 
moving, but let these experienced 
men do it (or you.

Their equipment is modem and 
up to date aind they can assure 
you of careful service in 'all

kinds of weather. Tieir 
patUed and encloasd, 
added protection aljnmt 
hire.

We, the plaiuwrs, of ihi L 
Review wish to ronipihn^i 
firm upon their fair dfalh 
efftcient business Detied 
ered to the people ofthiii 
Phone 336-2133 for iifoi 
or price estimates.

Production Credit Association
The editors of this Review 

wish to bring to your attention 
this leading firm, the iYoduction 
Credit Association located in 
Comanche at 301 North Austin, 
phone 356-2676. They loan money 
to farmers and stockmen for 
many agricultural purposes.

The management has a reputa
tion known far and wide as busi-

n-ss people of abiliU and straight 
forwardness In their business 
dealings, and anxious to please 
every customer alike. During 
their years of operation they 
have done everything in their 
power for the up-buildiag of their 
community. This is good evidence 
that you too, will flndthem a most

annai

desirable firm with «Mdi 
business.

Their position 
people of this district istti 
of well placed amfidm», i 
in this 1973 Kevtoi, w, I 
authors, take pleasare hr 
mending the Productiaa l 
Association to the popttdl 
and surrounding territaiM.

Arthur Chevrolet & Oldsmohile Inc.
E. ARTHPR - OWNER 
James Robert t  Alda Arthur

GM't Chevrolets last for years 
not just miles. See why at Arthur 
Chevrolet 4 Oidsmobile located 
at 216 E. Grand in Comanche, 
phone 336-2S41. 'That’s where 
good things from Chevrolet t  
Oidsmobile got together. You 
have over 20 models to choose 
from, your choice of a rainbow 
of colors, with a range of options 
to please everyone. Stop in soon 
to see the Vega, America’s

smartest, all new economy car.
This dealership is regarded by 

area people as one that can be 
trusted They make fair and 
honest deals, and they stand 
behind every sale with the best 
service in town.

This dealership also employs 
highly shilled automotive tech
nicians who maintain a complete 
stock of the latest original equip
ment and Delco parts and accea- 
sories to keep yow car db’ivtng

like new for yrari.
The writersofthism 

wish tocommendthe 
of Arthur Chevrolet I  CUu 
for their sincere efforti I 
to the people of this am 
and fair dealings frani ih 
action of new Chevrolet 
trucks as well at tieir 
inventory of good reomdiii 
“ OK” used cars. We 
readers to see them firg.

cani

iüTÎlCl
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Comanche Machine Shop

DERROI. WE1.LS 
O PERATO R

OWNER 4

HOME PROJEGS ARE EASY 
AND FUN TO DO WITHSAKBEH

CONCRETE AND
MORTAR MIXES

You can make your 
back yard the envy 
of .the neighborhood 

. . h av e  a p a tio , 
terrace walk, lawn 
benches and flow
er bed c u rb ii^ .. 
entertain  around 
an outdoor grill.
Fun to do and 
economical too. 
w i t h  S a k r e t e  
. . .  a mi x  fo r  
ev e ry  ty p e  of 
job.

l>ocated at 411 W. Central in 
Comanche, Phone 356-3821, is the 
Comanche Machine .Shop, your 
headquarters for all types of 
machine work for cars and 
trucks.

This firm is known for their 
quality precision work always 
accomplished inthe shortest time 
and at reasonable prices. They 
employ men trained in the science 
of machine wtn-k and you’ll find 
they are always ready to serve 
you in a friendly manner.

Their service includes elec-

I hea*|4

trlcal repair, lathe sort 
and seat grinding and 
a i well as complete 
condittoning.

The compilers of 
Review suggest to otr 
that whenever they "» 
machine work for delr 
truck, or tractor tlut 
the Comanche Machtae 
handle the job. Their 
guaranteed work it 
the vast support the) 
from the people In

M l

lapparegjl

the I

Ben Evridge Fabric Center
Barnes & 

McCullough
G o l d t h w a l t e

Perkins Electric Company

This well known fabric center 
if located on the ’Vtorth Side of 
the Square in Comanche, phone 
356-3202. This home of fine 
fabrics is deserving of more than 
passing notice in this Review. 
Their service and merchandise is 
most complete and they realize 
the popular demand for quality 
merchandise. In their dealings 
with the public, a spirit of fair 
treatment and accomodation is 
sa evident that it has become a 
hard and fast rule -  “once a 
customer - alwyas a customer!

You will find everything you

need in fabric.s, sewing i 
and patterns at the B*®* , 
k^bric Center. Folks fw  
area continue to shop 
cause they know they c* 
all their sewing needs ■ 
convenient store. .

We, the editors, are 
pleased in our 1973 Re' *
call the attention of our rfw
to this popular fabric < 
to say that they are le 
up-to-date in their in^  
and deserve the suppor* 
people in this section.

EtGENT PERKINS - OWNER

Industrial, commercial and 
residential wiring are a specialty 
with the Perkins Electric Com
pany located at 302 W. Wright in 
Comanche, phone 356-3375. He 
is your authorized sales and 
service dealer of Carrier air 
conditioning units. They service 
what they sell.

With a Carrier year around 
air condftoner, you set the 
thermostat for either heating or 
cooling and you have spring the 
whole year.

If you have a central furnace, 
you likely have half an air con- 
ditionliw eystem already and do

not realize it. Call today for an 
estimate of the low cost of en
joying year around air condi
tioning. Let them furnish you a 
personal survey with all perti
nent facts and figures. You can 
rest assured that the Perkins 
Electric Company will be reason
able in all dealings.

Their popularity has increased 
each year they have been tn 
business and they are now rec
ognized ae leaders in the field 
of wiring. The compoiers of this 
1973 Review recommend them to 
ell in thie aection who have 
wiring of any type to TSe done.

In this age of satellites, astro
nauts, and moon walks, there ic 
still a great need tn every com
munity for a well stocked, re 
liable westeim wear store, bi 
Comanche it is the Edmondson 
Western Wear, located at 122 W. 
Central, phone 3S6-315I. Here 
you will find western wear to 
suit the every individHal need. 
The ladies and little ladies will 
find western (Kesaes and moc
casins, bell-bottom pants, wes
tern cut blouaes, and accesflor- 
ies.

Tha men and boys will find

boots, hats, shirts, jesM.J 
and belts . .  .a llcarow«
western brand

Here you will ^nvic ----
buUt on the 
be obUlned. They.*'»oe OPMIUICV. »—.r
bridles, belters. 
items of the finestWills VI - • ril

Whether you are ■ 
stockman, squareswenman,
hand or iist a |
boy.”  the editors of tki 
Review sugge.st “ “^3  
advantage to dn* 
and look over tueir
selection.
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Mullin Coniinuiiity News
BY; Loren* HoUand

■iwe I *1" •>*''' »*•*" "'***' 
" l i t t le  K> alwut. l»»d

the d« is *“ **
^  letter u^ether. 

can MU' one **
j „Wailful - - we h«»e h»«l 

^  deer huikers around 
Elin since the i.e*son opened, 

eever seen so many camp- 
picinps, and strange people 

-¡iJî Midlin. I just hope no one 
during the rush period, 

ucci with the high cost of 
^/people are trying to re- 
^st their frceaera. 
itt» Thanksgiving here Tm 

. tofward to a visit from 
j  (¿lily. I just hope we can 
Ite well.
V . and Mrs. LYank ^ inks 
t^ith in the hospital in Gold

ie; they have both been quite

and Mrs. Will Sanders 
their 63rd wedding 

fsary and his 83th birthday 
 ̂ at their hcune in Mullin. 

; present to help them cel»- 
• «err : Mrs. MoliieGarren, 

.. Bell Davis, Waiter Sanders 
j  Mrs. Beatrice Proctor, all 

Antonio; Mr. and Mrs. 
Sanders of Odessa; Mrs. 

Irby of I omanche; Mr.
I Mrs. Ó. J. ( anady and Mr. 

Mrs. James t.ryder, all of 
i “e; Mr. and Mrs. Mike 

and Ian of Zephyr; 
I. Md Mrs. Bill Sanders and 
'̂i!v of Star; Mrs. Albert Jenke 
¿tin; Roger, l*eggy and Amy 

fs, Glynn and Oreta, Mr. 
^Hrs. G. L Ulttoedge, Terry.

Ix i ,  and lori and Mrs. Ora 
Issr, all of Muilin.

Tkllos is home from a 
hospital, lie has been 

I ill, but is resting at home

le have quite a story going 
Mallin abiait our water all 
town. I din*t know where 

I «ill lead us, bia it seems 
serious. A number have 

laaiples of their water to 
I Mate Health lieparUneal, and 

Ì of the »ells lest extremely 
■ ith the chemical nitrate, 

destriiys the oxygen in 
I Mood stream. I’v« not had

»// Culture 

Holds 

lanks^iving

fro^ram
Self ( ultiare Clito met la 

• Vooth ( enter for a Thanks- 
, I program.
fitHecfi members and seven 

i enjoyed Glenda Kay Col- 
ind Beverly ( arothers as 

' sang "( ount Your Bless- 
and ■•() UeautiftU.” They 

accompanied on the piano 
fTbnimy Collier.

Mankin was program 
T, and introduced the guest 

Bvcr Mrs. R. i„ Howers. 
t talked of a “ Time Kor Re
in in g  and a Time For 

'** also spoke of 
p awitagi’ and our many bles»
T and priv ilcdges.

closed with this thought, 
r roots are in the past, our 
w in the future, and our joys 

Ite  tasks of now.’ 
r  tea plate wa.s served 
1™ hostesses, Mrs. I.eRoy 
“  and Mrs. Oran ( arothers.

teel Buildings

hw Maiutenance 

N w  Design 
p*fiWe CsRstiHction 
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J Cnstructioi 
l^otessiiRal 
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Lloyd Catheys _  
H onored On
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Chappei Hill

mine tested, but all around me 
some have been tested, and they 
test high. This may make real 
estate real cheap here. I don’t 
imagine hbillin is the only place 
with this condition. The cause 
is the sixty-four dollar question.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. May attend
ed an arts and crafts show held 
.Sunday afternoon at the Civic 
( enter in Abilene. They had a 
nice trip, and saw lots of pretty 
things.

A Christmas Bazaar will be 
held on Wednesday, Nov. 28th, 
at the youth center in Goldth- 
waite. It will be from 10 o’clock 
until 2 or 2 o’clock. Bring any 
thing you want to sell either 
Tuesday evening or Wednesday 
before 9:30.

A nice crowd was present at 
the Senior Citiaens meeting to
day. Plans were made for a 
Christmas dinner on the 17th of 
December. That will be their 
only meetiiMI through the month 
of December.

The second six weeks honor 
roll for the Mullin School has 
been released as follows:

A Average
Seniws - Diann Whisenhunt, 

Melba Singleton, I.eesa Bearden, 
Gary Harris

Juniors - Glenda Hodges 
Soph. - Suzette Keating, Sammy 

F.gger, Ricky Shelton 
FYeah. .  Usa Hart, Melinda 

Warren, UfYeta Pybum, Phil 
Hickman

8th Grade - Jimmy Johnson, 
Carole Hickman, Vicky Hasley 

7th c.rade - Eva Hodges 
6th Grade - Wanda Hart, Nancy 

Dean
5th Grade - I.ewis Hodges 
4th Grade - Cheri Smith, Letho 

Jo Thompson, .Jon Mangham 
3rd Grade - Tim Hart, Randy 

Johnson, Robert Morgan 
2nd Grade - Amy Sanders, 

George King
1st Grade - Kelly Slinks, Pam

ela Covey, Melissa Davis, Alice

Míreles, Christopher Smith, 
Shane Kalka 

B Average
.Seniors - Johnny Keiger, Danny 

Whisenhunt, Craig Smith, Gary 
Freeman

Juniors - Ginny Beckham, Pam 
Lindsy, Clint Shelton 

Soph. - Gary Bearden, Eliza
beth Roberts, Brenda Spinks 

Fresh. - Bryan Mosier, Thresa 
Alldredge, Melinda Dean 

8th Grade - Jay Bearden, Deb
bie Lindaey, I.aVeta i^inks 

7th Grade - Lesa I.awson, 
Becky Lindsey, Patti Johnson, 
Teddy Hasley, Delton Whisenhunt 

5th Gratde - Raymond Morgan, 
Linda Hasley

4th Grade - Arlen Beckham, 
Phillip Johnson, Edwin Thomas 

3rd Grade - Cindy Koytik, 
Marty Sims

2nd Grade - Kimberly Thomas, 
Marvin Hill, Dorothy Jean Smith 

1st Grade - Angie Sims, Danny 
Dixon

A nniversary
A golden nodding anniversary 

reception will be given in honor 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cathey 
on Sunday, December 2. The 
reception will be held from 2 
until 5 p. m. at their home in 
the Mt. Olive community.

The celebration is being hosted 
by their son and his wife, Ikiyle 
and Adelte Cathey of Midland, 
Tex. and their daughter Wilma 
lean and her husband Earnest 
• .angford of Orlando, Ela. and 
grandchilcteen.

Mrs. Cathey is a native of 
Mills County, the former Lila 
Neal, daughter of the late A. 
B. and Eliza Koberts Neal. Mr. 
Cathey is a native of Bell Co.

All friends and relatives are 
invited to attend.

The nearest to perfection most 
people ever come is when filling 
out an employment application.

BY: Pearl Crawford

Oh! A holiday after a year of 
hard work! We welcome Thanks
giving and Christmasandwishall 
a Happy Holiday.

The farmers have been busy 
trying to get their grain planted. 
W e do have some pretty Helds of 
grain.

It was nice to hear from Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Burce of New 
Home, Tex. Also, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Oxford and Cortney of 
Burnet. Mrs. Oxford is at home 
after a few days w ith her parents.

it was nice visiting with Mrs, 
W . B. Womath. iite  said they had 
received news that Mr, Womath's 
brother at .Abilene had suffered 
a stroke. She'attended church at 
Mullin Sunday and said there were 
some sicknesses and many had 
gone hunting. She spoke of .Mrs. 
Stahnke and said they had worked 
together packing missletoe. We 
will miss her and express our 
sorrow to her loved ones.

Mrs. C. V. Whatly attended

Sunday School, but spent the rest 
of the day at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Allin spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Hui^ Nowell and also visi
ted Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fallon and 
a number of friends and old 
neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff 
were recent visitors of Mrs. 
Fay DufTner. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ratliff and 
children at Johnson City.

Mr. and Mrs, Howard Runnels 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Pearl Shipman Sunday.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Crawford were .Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Crawford and James of 
Burnet, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Bufe. Mr. and Mrs. William G. 
Crawford and U tricla  and Geo. 
and Pearl Crawford.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Harris 
visited Mrs. Winnie Mae Brown; 
she is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Stevens 
are at their home and doing well.

SUPER SAVE
M R K E T S
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WHITE SWAN g
BISCUITS 0

S W E R  S X V I N t S !

ARGO

SWEET
PEAS

1005
SAM M Y’S PRIDE BACON
ROUND tO N f SHOULOn
SWISS STEAK
GOOD BflF
SEVEN STEAK
SAMMY'S f l lD f
ALL MEAT FRANKS
HIISH
GROUND BEEF
U K ED  OUAtTIIED
PORK LOINS
fU U  CREAM
LONGHORN CHEESE
ERESH
SLICED BEEF LIVER

C IM K R  CUT PORK CHOPS
09

PoRRd ^
MED. SIZE

SPARERIBS
Pound 7 9 «

frozen foods COLO. FANCY RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
Pound 19«

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS
Pound 10«

/ MED. YELLOW

ON IO N S Pound H

GREEN

CABBAGE Pound 1  0 ^

RANCH STYLECHILI
19-Oz. Con 7 9 o

FIRESIDE SALTINE

CRACKERS
2 9 c1-lb. Box

^  Jack’s Supermarket
.S«* our circular 

for on additional 3S (oigoin Ruys 
If yo« do not rocoivo o xirc«ior 

by moil, oxtro copioi or« 
ovoiloblo in tko itoro

13, 1973

eration

2 tons), $2.00; 
>3.00; and trac- 
.00. A 50 cent 
evied for small 
for medium size 
jp to SS.OO for 
horses.
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i
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junce that due to 
: in the Kinder- 
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xl Kindergarten 
gress at the Firat 

and the Hood 
«UI contliiu* at 
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of the chilikren 
■IS did not want 
O* at this time, 
consider a Kin- 

rmm with the bo- 
1974-75 School
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roHod in either 
)d tocofitact Mrs. 
ipbell or Supt. 
Moiit application 
i v t  Program if 
■roll for the new 
e are places for 
dhnts. 'Hie Head 

is expected to 
f 14. 1R74.

Place
I t

q̂ Mla Rto P Jlto- 
kad iM the boy’s

id place went to 
rd place Zephyr, 
in, Comanche B

, second in the 
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k the Consolation

wartz of Goldth- 
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Terry Mcl.ean of 
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ollowing at 6:30.
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lullin Rodeo Asao-

be given in each
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SlaiC hief
Childress 

Clinic & Hospitsd 
News Release

TVESDAY. NOXEMBER 13 
Admitted - Paula Monett Adams 

and Baby Boy .Adams, San Saba, 
.lose Duncan, Goldthwaite

JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO

WEDNESDAY, .NOAEMBER H 
.Admitted • Marie Hamilton of 

Goldthwaite, Eva l^inks, .Mullin, 
Roxie Iximpkins, Lometa

Discharged - Garland T. Perry

Wholesale — Retail G oldthw aite

f  c f  r/fv

N

G. C. HEAD
INSURANCE

G oldthwaite

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
Admitted - Myra D. Holland, 

Goldthwaite, Krank Vernon Beaty 
Mullin

Discharged - Paula .Adams and 
Baby Boy Adams, Herbert A. Lee, 
Marie Hamilton, Jose Duncan

ERIDAV, NOVEMBER 16 
Admitted • William F. Spinks, 

Goldthwaite

SATl RDAY, N0\EMBF:R 17 
Admitted - Herman C. Schunke 

of Goldthwaite
Discharged - Myra D. Holland, 

Adelle Edington

■SINDAY, NOVEMBER 18 
Discharged - W m, Krank Spinks

MO.NDAY, NOVEMBER 19
Admitted - Altha Robertson, 

Goldthwaite, EUiza Mankins of 
Goldthwaite, Sam Clark, Gonza
les, Robert lYank Laiigham of 
Waco

Discharged - Herman .Schunke, 
Ara B. McConal

C O R R A L

‘ suÑliAY~& *<0NDA'-
JIM BRown 
^ s u t e n a s  

iBISgIP-OFF

Christmas 
B azaar Set
Novem ber 28

A Christmas Bazaar will be 
sponsored by the Mills County 
Aging Committee, Wednesday, 
November 28 at the Youth Center. 
The Sale will begin at 10 o’clock 
and last until 3 o'clock.

All Mills County people 50 
years or older may bring things 
to sell on Tuesday afternoon or 
early Wednesday and all pro
ceeds go to the people who bring 
things to sell. Pie, cake and 
coffee will be served. So take 
your coffee break at the Christ
mas Bazaar or come by after 
(pocery shopping. Just come by 
and buy' at the Christmas Bazaar.

Before Christmas
t9
Ps
(9Ps
TC
P9

Our store is full of Christinas "Goodies” 
for ymir shopping convenience

Tv
TV8Tv
Tv
8Tv
TV
Tv
Tv
Tv
Tv
Tv
Tv
TV
TV
TV
Tv
Tv
TV

Just A rrived  A n d  Idea l For 
Christmas G ifts -  H oliday Sportswear

Coordinates (pants^ tops, etc.)

*Lady W rangler

V
V 
•

A

A
t
t

V)

*Mr. Fine

* Jane  Colby

^ o r L o r o u ^

iik

A u tum n  G lamour Frivolous Fall
“ Autumn Glamour” under Div

ision II, Section B, Class 2-A w as 
presented a blue ribbon award 
to the horticulture division of the 
Goldthw aite Garden Club Flower 
Show held recently. Mrs.

Malcolm Jemigan was the 
creator of the arrangements.

One hundred and seventy-five 
guests registered during the ap
pointed hours of the show.

- - Laughlto Studio Photo

“ Frivolous Fall” by Mrs. Jack 
Elms took the Creativity Award 
at the annual Goldthwaite Garden 
Club Flower Utom held at the 
home of Mr. and »*rs. Warren

Duren last week.
Mrs. Elms' îrrangenuMt 

in Section C of Didsioi n, 
1-D of the show.

G’lvaite Garden Club F louer Show V in n ers  Annoiirwed
The home of Mr. ana Mrs. 

Warren Duren was the setting 
for a placement show presented 
by the Goldthwaite Garden Club 
November 7, 1973.

In the Horticulture division.

Browimood Cattle Auction

Brownwood, Texas 
W AY.NE MAY Owner 
November 14, 1973

MARKF̂ T: Bidding was brisk
at Brownwood Cattle Auction 
today and the market was fully 
steady' on feeder cattle with last 
week's market. Light Stocker 
steer i  heifers were 50 cents to 
$2.50 higher. Cows& calves were 
barely steady'. Packer cows & 
b'llls were steady' with Instances 
50 cents higher on the higher 
yellding cows.

OCR NEW STARTING TIME IS 
9:30 a. m.

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS: 1793

Stocker Steer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  65.00-71.11 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs. -  58.50-65.00 

Steer Yearlings,
Wts. 500-700-lbs. -  51.00-57.25 

Bull Yearlings — 50.00-54.00 
Heifer Yearlings— 44.00-49.75 
Plain Feeder Steers.

41.00- 46.50 
Plain Feeder Heifers,

41.00- 46.50 
Cows & Calves — Pairs:

Good -  450.00-585.00
Plato -  375.00-435.00

Stocker Cows — 325.00-415.00

SLAUGHTER CATTLE:

-  30.00-34.75
Fat Calves 
Fat Cows 
Utility and

Cutter Cows —
Canners —
Shells
Stocker Bulls —
Slaughter Bulls -  38.00-41.50 
Hogs (top) — None

25.50-31.25
24.00-26.00

40.00-43.75

Mrs. Robert McCoy was awarded 
the Sweepstakes ribbon for the 
largest number of blue ribbon 
specimens; Mrs. V. C. Corne
lius was presented the Aboreal 
award for a specimen of pitts- 
porum; Mrs. Homer Doggett re
ceived the Award of Merit in 
the potted plant class; and Mrs. 
Bruce Burnett was presented the 
special ribbon to a non-member 
for a potted plant.

Other blue ribbon winners 
were; Mrs. E. D. Roberson, Mrs. 
Lloyd Laughlto, Mrs. Jack Elms, 
Mrs. Malcolm Jemigan, Mrs. 
Roy Wilkins, Mrs, C, M. Coats, 
Mrs. G. C. Mead, Mrs. Jim Wea- 
therby, Mrs. Glynn Raley, Mrs. 
Alton Keeler, Mrs. Warren Duren 
Miss Ruth Ervin, Mrs. Walton 
Daniels, Mrs, C. A. Skipping, 
Mrs. Tom Collier, Mrs. J. B. 
Pate, and Mrs. Paul Henderson.

In the artistic division, Mrs. 
Malcolm Jemigan received the 
tri-color award for an all-fresh 
arrangement. Mrs. Jack Elms 
was awarded the creativity ribbon 
for a fresh and dried material 
arrangement and the sweepstakes 
ribbon for most blue ribbons.

Other blue ribbon winners were 
Mrs. Jim W'eatherby, Mrs. Delton 
Barnett, Mrs. Alton Keeler, Mrs. 
Woodrow Boykin and Mrs. Paul 
Henderson.

Red ribbons. Yellow rihhnns 
and Honorable Mention ribbons 
were received by Mrs. Warren 
Duren, Mrs, Glynn Raley, Mrs. 
C. M. Coats, Mrs. M. F. Hotton, 
Mrs. E. W. Jackson, Mrs. Judy 
Beavers, Mrs. Roy Wilkins, Mrs. 
C. A. Skipping, Mrs. Walton 
Daniel, Mrs. Tom Collier, Mrs. 
E. D. Roberson, Miss Ruth Ervin 
Mrs. Lloyd Laughlto, Mrs. J. B. 
Pate, Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds, Mrs. 
G. C. Head, Mrs. A. R. Neely, 
Mrs. B. C. Wicker and Mrs. V. 
C. Cornelius.

In the table section, Mrs. Rob
e rt McCoy was presented the 
tri-color award, Mrs. Roy 
Wilkins the red ribbon, Mrs. 
V. C. Cornelius the yellow and 
Mrs. Jack Elms the Honorable 
Mention ribbon.

One hundred and seventy-five

guests signed the register. There Refugiu. han Saba, 'Sar, I 
were guests from several cities: vUle, StephvnvUle.Cri
Dallas, Amarillo, Brownwood, Alexander and lennetiat.

g ra v i

Perfect For Christmas
No castle is complete...

Without a  throne 
the kingf o r

Lay a way NOW !
Spradley's 

\furniture & Uphoistei
Goldthwaite

REPRFÆNTATIVE SALES:

Richard Gist, Brownwood, 
1765-lb. Char. Bull 42.25

Douglas Wynn, Brownwood, 
570-lb, Wf, Str. 51.50

Bill Stewart, Brownwood, 
335-lb. Wf. Str. 65.50

George Pointer, Brownwood, 
510-lb. Wf, Hfr. 52.00

W, R, Taylor, May,
1620-lb. Wf. Bull 42.00

Moore & Moore, Brooksmith, 
1200-lb. Blk. Cow 33.75

Howard Carmichael, B’wood, 
W. B. McPherson, Pottsville, 

750-lb. Wf. Str. 44.00
Charles Davis, Goldthwaite, 

505-lb. Red Hfr. 55.50
Jerry Pierce, Brownwood, 

415-lb. Blk. Wf. Str. 60.00 
D. F. Wright, Brownwood, 

855-Ib. Tiger Stripe Cow 410.00 
Melvin Paflord, Mullin, 

1040-lb. Wf. '>alr 440.00
& 575-lb. Blk. Hfr. 58.00

4}

*

•t

We sold 1793 cattle for the 
total amount of $386,220.54, an 
average of $215.40 per animal. 
Our commission and yardage was 
$6103.80. This was an averageof 
$3.40 per hd. At 3 per cent, the 
commission would have been 
$6.46 per hd. You could have 
saved $3.06 on every one you 
sold at Brownwood Cattle Auction 
today.

Our volume of cattle attracts 
more buyers, this makes more 
bids, and this means more doU 
Isrs for your cattle. Try usi

t
t

â
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Prices Start at $49.95 ■ 0 ^
RCA Mini Stereo 8 Tape-Player [Solid State integrated circuit

Good Selectionll
Mighty Mini! Here s the car tape player for people * ' * 
who demand big sound, but need a small 
compact instrument. Take a look at one and 
you'll quickly see the many outstanding 
features it offers. Its rugged, high quality 
construction locks the tape head alignment. 

m eliminating the need for any fine tuning controls.
H The RCA Mini Stereo 8 installs under dash, or even 
A in your lockable glove compartment!

S lid in g  v o lu m *  c o n lfo i

\  p,-h.bunoop«)«'i"*

i  TECH N ICAL SPEC IFIC A TIO N S :
TS i/*!,? .**' Outoul Fow sr: Ovsr 16 w a llt  • Fowar S o u rc t : 
i z v  DC nagalive ground • Tap« Spaad: 3NA” par lacond  
• Fraquancy Rang«: 50 to 10.000 Hz ± 3 dB • Spaakar

>-•»« ih«n. -------------- -  v w .......m «, -  WOW ana riunar: Lata
0 «%  u n i • S m leo n d u clo r Complamani: 4 intagratad 

Î1,* • Dimanalon«: ZW * (H).(D)

4 kKif 4

SMdff*9 baiane« coniroT

H  circu its . . .  
SVi^TW). 7W

E««y front load wufti ^ a c t iv a  tfu*t covar
.ndicalar i«» \i

W ilcox & Head Electric
1109 Parker -  Phone 648-3133 G o l d t h w w t e ,  Te***

^  y  ̂  e  I f  e  e  v w g y y  i i y y

M.


